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Finds benefits,
flaws in project
By

USA JESSIE

'!:he proposed university hotel and
gQlf course has several naws among
its educational benefits. according to
a recent! relea sed report 1from a
committee studying th multi ·
million doll a r complex
The report said·the complex . which
has been discussed as a joint venture
by Bowling Green and Western·.
woulcl ilive stude nts in several field s
practical e y. perience .' l>e a ' tool for

. recruiting and retention of students
a nd olTer more space for conventions
and seminars .
But also in the repon, some com·
mittee members said tlie complex :
• Won·t be us ed by much of the
intended market - non·traditional
students. Weekend College students
aM faculty...
a Would cost lhe univers ity farm
an esti.mated $276.000 in lost crops .
barns and fields
• Is oppos ed by many of the fa '.
u.lt y who say the money could be
spe,nl better elsewhere
• I n 'l needed for mo st con ·
ferences and ewnts blcuuse campus
buildings arc adequa te

Conflicts, walkouts
finish off ASG ye~.
As the reporter len . Todd took her
while some congress mcm ·
purple Burger King
crowns . applauded .
• After th e' re;>orter Itdt. Chuck
Newton , a representative to Aca ·
demic CounciL -made a motion to dis·
cuss personnel matters immediately
instead of follow ing the agenda The
v~e tied 8-8, and Todd broke the tie
and defe\1ted the motion .
• XYrera depar IIlg Jl.SG' member
told the feporter thllt congress was
conduct ing regullir business . not
pers,?nnei matters , the reporter reo
turned . Congress was discussing a
resolution to let u!1dergraduates reo
peat general education c,lasse~ in
which !hey got a C or lower. The ml>tion passed .

~cture,

Because of connicts that resulted
III walkouls ~y several.lp~mbers . As·
sociated Student Govr.rhment con·
ducted little business Tuesday al its .
last meeting of the year .
The walkouts left an already
sparse ASG without a quorum . so no
vote could be taken on a resolution
Iha1 would allow readmitted under·
graduates to dlsrtliss previous
grades when figuring their grade·
point averagl!.
.
The vote was postponed until next .
year
The followlllg events preceded the
congressional walkouts :
'
• Presidenf Tim Todd told a ' Her·
aid reporter to leave tbe meeting because congress had to discuss
"personnel matters ."

~a ring

SeeASG,Page 12

A civil war

Senior fights age-old battles
By JASON G, 5UM"'~

Th date is April6 . t862. and the Jrd
Kentucky Infantry is lighting Union
trilops near the little town of Shiloh.
T..r- nn .
,
A 2t·year-old Confederate private
struggles to hear the shouts of his
commander over the screams ~sol ·
diers and the thunder of gunfire.
Robert ~ull. a senior 'irom Ithaca .
N.Y " tu~bles back in time like this
e~ry few !f1onths. re-enacting Civil
War battles as a historical hobb}l .
And th" similarities between ac·
counts of war and aciing out war are
the most interesting part , hesaid ,
·.. It 's a bunch of untrained civilians
lhat ' don 't know how to fight ." he
said . .. And the confusion and smoke
Is so thlc'k you eM choke on it. You
can 't see .
.
" '" YOI! get the perspecti.ve of the
soldier that is worried about ~aying
alive ."
Cull has been a Confederate soldier
for six years . since he saw are·
enactment on television . at 15, and
became hooked ,
The thin ; wi.ry Cull has an intensity
abou him . Most days he wears !Tan·

nel
shirts. suspenders and
1860s-style glasses . He looks like he
could walk onto a Civil Wilr battle·
'fieid 'a(1d blend in with the soldiers .
His ' Pearce· Ford "I"o'wer rollm
holds ari' air of the past. too , The
smell of old letters , clothing and
equij;lmen t drifts from the boxes
around his room . ' His walls are
covered by kentucky and Confeder·
ate n ags and a picture ofGen Robert
E . Lee.
,
In April Cu ll was part of the largest
Civil War re-enactment ever held .
More than 6.000 troops and as many
spectators Pllrtitipated in the
three- da}' e~ent out,Side Shiloh .
Cull described Shiloh as "lhe most
autllenlic camp I 've e\fer been in.
"Sitting aro)lnd the campfire
t.a lking , it is just like the real thing ..
The 'mood was broken only by heli·
copters nying over . he said .
. There are two types of re o
enactme.nt. The first portrays
history as ifhappene<i . The second is
a sma ler battle between units to
showolTthei skills .
In re·enactments . no one really
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Below-par
students get
second try
at College
By MiKE GOHEEH

Applicants who don 't meet West·
'ern 's admissions sta ndards will
automatically be admitted to the
Community College in an aftempt to
give high school unde rachievers Ii'
second chance at ,a higher education .
Those appli cants who don't have a
composi te score of t4 on the Am ·
erican College Test or a 2.2 grade.
point ave rage can choose to en roll in
the Comm unity College and eventu·
ally work their way into the univer·
sity by meeting Weste"'l"s transfer
. requiren1ents , s aid Cheryl Cham·
bless. admissions director .
The only rj!Quiremenl of the Com .
munity College 's "open " admissions
policy is that students have a high
sChool diploma or scores from General Educational Development tests
and a state Deparlment of Education
certificate .
.
Western applicants who don 'l meet
university standards can still get ex ,
ceptions in some cases to enter the
university .
. To transfer from the Community
College, a stuE
' t must complete t2
hours of class ork and have satis·
factory ,grad s I a C avera'gel ,
Chambless said . "
'
Western 's admission policy was
the same before the Community
College began in January . Cham·
blesssaid .
•
But students who couldn 't meet the
Herman J. AdamsIH",ald
requirements had to go elsewhere to ,
PANE·
FULL
Clellnlng
windows
In the univerSIty center IS part of
lind a school with an "open" ad.mis.
building attendant Virgil Miller's job,as Western prepares for the Mi!y g
See BELOW· PAR, Page 9
commencement. A reception at the center honors degree ·ieciplents .
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Sisters f~>r life
Alpha Delta PI ~orOrlty IS plannmg
, fUfld ·ralsers 10 help a Sisler who 's
flghling for her life againsl
Guillaln·Barre Syndrome. Page 2

Standout
Dr. Alice Rowe receives Ihe I."sl
Award for Outs landing Con·
l" b;'llOns to Women from Ihe
Women 's Alliance. Page 7
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Basket case
Tired of lunch al the Hllllopper Inn? Our handy gUide 10
oUldoor eahng Will help you,plan Ihe perfecl picniC .
The Cover

See RE·EHACTORS. Page II
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Highschool
throws ,p arty
for Warren

:.=:.~~zed se~~~~"~!~~t~!,,~~~~

even lin her arms :' M.rs . Norcia
A month ago . Owens boro senior said . ·· It wus like s he had no -con·
Angie 'orcin was Irudging 10 dasses tro l. "
on the ltill and going 10 parti s .
In Ihe las t montl{ Angie has losl all
Today she 's in a ashville ho pil al of her mus<:le control. And Mrs . Nor·
Herald au" rePort
JI'
bed . s uffering from a rare disease cia sa id Ihere 's no known .tr!,atnwnt
thaI has her parlilyz....:1 a nd un.able 10 fOrlhedisense .
Presld.'nt K.' rll I.'xandcr and talk'
" When ),ou've reached the bottom
otht.·r Wt'slt'rn I"cprt':'l"nlU tln~s will
,\ng le has been nghling for her life - as far as It will go - Ih.,~· s tart with
attend a b lnhda~ cdebra t IOn- ·· tou h and go for a monlh :' her phYSI cal therapy 10 rebuild her
mOlher Patty sa id yesterday ·· Rar · muscles '
tomorrow 111 Lebanon for poet laur
('at~ Hobert Pt.-nn Want'n
ring an~' more complications . she
Thece\cbratlon WIll launch Manon could be 011 her way back :' Ihough
County Hll!h SdHlOl , " Pcllllles for the long road 10 rl'('o\'ery will mean
Penn W ~lrrt.ln · funct ·ra l::',,' I' . s~lId learning to wa lk ag;oon
SU ZIC SIIIlth ponsor of th., hIgh
"Three weeks ago Ihey told us sht'
school s honor sO(' lely
couldn '\ Ii\"e 48 10 n hours . bul bles.>
Smith scud mOIlt,'\' Ill ,ldl~ from th€.· her hearl. she IS still fll(htlllg il. ·
fund · rulsf!r Will lx' RI\"en to Western Mrs Norcia said
lot
·· It has reall~:- becn a mg ht marc .•
tl' h.. lp the ulIl\'cr,;i t.'" pa.'" for mo\'ing
. Varr"n s blrthpl:oce to campus Th ..
AngH.~ ha s 3 rare \,Iral dlSt'3 St'
univcrsll~~ plans to mO\'e the house
from Guthrie to campus for usc as .J l"illled l;ullI.a ln. Barre S.yndronw
whIch breaks dow" the nerrous s vs ·
literary Sl"l1llnar center
Patty Norcia
" We dl '('ow red that our schoo l t"", And allcr c hl'Ckmg inlo Ihe '""
children don 't know abou t thIS man ." t"nsl\' ~ ca r l' unll at V(lnderb,lt
Thl' ~ol'l' las are Just \\'[lItlng and
Smilh saId " We felt II would be won· Ul1ln~ "s ll y J-Ios pltnl a m on th ago. s he
derful if Ihe s tud nts of Ke ntucky . d\' \'clop"d a respIratory ('onclition hopong " You Jus t have to have a 101
that
,
toppt.".c1
he
r
lungs
ancl
pul
her
on
had not onl\' basketball heroes but' a respIrator
ofpra." "r m,d a lot of tIme
:ilsoa tolera;)" hero .
It " il started when Angle . am"", .
Wcneed.,/olofprayer ··
\V arren tunl ~ ti2 lotl.\Sr row He \\Oas
,.
.
'Ita P, ·oront .. called
lIer mother s(lid the doctors _be·
born In Culhrtl' about ~Q . nlB \:-.. t.1 of Alpha n. .
'
.' .
he,'" th., fallur .. 0: "ngle 's lungs was
soulh"'est of Howton /l
lie has hl'r rnotht.·r ilnd told ht'r s ht' was ...)causl'd by sel'retlons seeping Il1t O her
won lh rt't" Pulltll'r P rize!) for hl~ s lt't', y all tilt.' t ll1ll' ~\akIJlg up In th t, lung!) aJll'r sill' wa:- patal\,zl.'i.t " She
flight ~lUd IWVlng ·, to prup up her Pl~ ' (': uu ldn 1 s wallu\\ and !" wt l'uu ld
I)Ot.'tr~ ;trill fI(,t lO ti and Wi:t !-l utll.nl·d Iht'
111\\ hl' (:; IU :-'l' s h~' :-.ald !'!,ht' l'ou ldn t han,' l',IUSl'd It
nallOn ... fl rS l p<w ll au n~a te lilst Yl'ar
tH'l',lthl' :\Ir:-- :'\ 01"(' 101 ~
!
Thl'\, s.n· thal II ha s runlt!'o l'Oll rst'
Wil rr t'n :- rl'pla( 'l' lllt:nt a s POt"
laurca lt' Pu"t7l~ r Praze WlllIll'r
Ant'!' ..\ngl t'"s Il'g~ and ar~gan anet :-.he l :-b~'glllllll1g logt.t her fl'l'I;ng
Hl c hard \\"oI uur \\ a, na med I,,,, to )! l'I ~ulh ht'lT JlIother !'otl ld sh t.... ·h~1(·k .. Mr ... '\Un' leJ sa id The rt't:'llI1g
\\eek and WIll tak., O\' ~r IIw pos t "' l'O Il\' lnet,(1 Angle to . go home tu \f'711 return rrolllihe fal'l'down
St!plt!mber
O'H'",horo ~ nd' clll'ck onto th hos·
Angie ,tI ll can 'l ta lk . her mother
SmIth a Id II", hUllor SOc I.. t\" w,1I I.) ltal
sa Id . but she cnn move her lips and
cd brate Warrell s t)lrthday ~,ttj a
cak .. ana will " se nd Mr Warren
;>iClurcsofhis birlhday parly ..

u

You just have to have a
lot of prayer and a lot of,
time . We need a of
prayer.

"

G",,,,

Havea story·idea? ·

We'll listen.

menlin rshou lders .
Allhou
Angie ' s sl r.ul(gl e has
been a tria l or the fam il\, . Mrs . Nor·
cia ;;u ld her iends and sorority sis·
ters bavebet: . greal help.
"They have
n wonderful. It jusl
gives me goo bu mps whal Ih ey
hllvedone ."
Bt's ides ",akl !! ·trillS to.
bOI'o and Nash"i Il' to I.. nd emot ional
s upport a nd to l akl, ' meals to Ihe
family , th., ADI i's art' a lso selli ng
liP sC\" N' al run rais"rs 10 help pay
the l'xt"nsi\"l' m ii.'ill ('osts
III"ul'du":;r
" \Ve 'l'l" h ~I\' i l t two ('ar washes this
STUDENTS
AR
\\·l~ k . ilud \\' ar~ going to have n
roadb luck ." :a id A'D»i president
WELCOME
.I cnnir"r · H' :den . ";j nd we arc sel·
Lar~e living roo
long up an nglC Norcia Fund al the
. I Wes te I Credil Union .
with built-in Sludi
-' Wf.· lire tryi ng to rilisc m" much
couch, kitchen . wi
mOtlt'y as we (',,11\ . k l lO~\'i n g that it ·s
goi ng to. bl' "xp"'nsi\"e" sla'y ing in the
dining bar,. large bed
hospital so long . s he said .
room with walk-i
AliCIa Sell s . a Louis'jille srnior and
a sorori ty sister . said Angic 's illness
oset ' and mas
has been a shock lo e\"eryonc .
batb with .shower.
" Sornebod~: our age bei ng that sick
is always goi ng 10 be fri/lhtening :'
month lease rental
sill' sa Id . but " we pray ror her and do
185 per l1.1onth w
whalwecanfor.herfa mily ··
'. Angie 's sisler . Carol. is a junior at
m~ nth 's rent deposit
Wes tern anil dropped oul Ihis ,;em·
as heat furnished ,
.. stl'I" to be with her sisler a nd par·
cnts " We think .Ibout Carul "Iso and
entral heat .an
tr~' to do what wc (',on fo r her . too :'
.. Must see to apj)re-III'-·--"'.
Sells saId
:\Irs \'un.' l~ said Ang ll's fflends
ate.
anrl sOI'u!,!'( r sIs t ers ha\'l' bl'cn " a
all
Tittle,
t r""'l'ndous'hdp .
'-Their presence behInd her and
Mgr
SII PI)()rt haSjUSII)(''en tremendous ..
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Call 6288
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FRIDAY MAY I , 1987
is the LAST day for
stude nts to cash per·
sonal checks at the '
books tore, casliiers
office, and ticket
--.. window at Downing
UriiversityCente r .

.j

. '§§8'S@S••
ADVANCE
IN
.
.

TI-lE LEGAl.. flELD
Become a Paralegal
• Part·lime evenIng and
weekend prograrr:'S

e Graduate placement
assistance

.

• Prominent attorn~ faculty .
e Finaf)cial aid
• Accred ited

202 112 2 IS! A nue South
NaShville. T-ennessee 37203

ill'

( 615)32~7669

\

Give YourselfSomeCredit!
,

/
WKU Alumfli Association introduces

the "Big Red" Master Card. Students
can now apply for a credit line through
a special affinity credit card program
from Liberty National Bank in Loursville. Start your credit record as a
student while supporting the WKU
alumni association.

Featpres & Benefits

.. • Full·time day programs

W.

• No annual fee for the first year
• Emergency cash service
• Travel insu_rance
• 24-hour automated teller service Quest& Plus
• Can apply with a parent as a
co-applicant
• Card features school colors &
"Big Red"

Ap,lications are availabl~t
DUe, Gee, a.n d all Residence Halls.

\
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Council
todis'cuss
attendance

Observatory operates
after years of delays
. , DOUGLAS D, WHITE

As lJO.year-old Cla udia Bell sa t in
an old GMC truck beneath the s hade
' trees on her rarm yeS terday . she
wa tched the plans or her la te hus,
band Charles fin a lly come togethe r ,
Charles, who had been a local a t·
torney, planned more than to years
ago with then Wes tern Preside nt
Oero l;>owning to place a n' observ ·
atory on top or a hill On Be ll 's rarm on
Petros·B rowning Hoad abou t six
miles west ofBowli(lgGrecn
And alt hou!:h it has Ju kcn awhIle .
the p,ece, flf a 24-illch telescoPe ( 1) crated hy Western werc lowered ont o

Academic Council tooay will cons ider revisions in Ihe ClllSS allendance policy . Chairman James Fly nn..
said ,
A proposa l s ubmillt-d by Dr Fred
", urphy . chairmun or the .Acade mic ,
l{cq ui reme'n t s a nd Hegu latiops
Com millee . c hanges the policy to
plncl' m\lre responsi.biht y o n the
studenl
'
The proposed changc "la'l es
"Stlldenls wlto ceasc a ttendlll!; class
a rc ,'xpeclcd 10 report 10 Ihe Office of
Ih,' Hegi strar 10 ,"Iloatc withdrawal
Ill'OCcdll rcs Fai lurc 10 fit) so will resu lt

III

. pl t1(·(· In~l(ll' a donll'd s lrU<:lurl' Yl'!<) tcrd . }\' after) HHHl

· y~u sel' (h iS I!'. Ulll' or tht.' high ....."

a fillllllg gradl' for Ihal (,'ou rs C'

pOints In Warren Counly .. Bell s .JlU
., ) rt.'I1l(,lllbt'r \\'h en I h,:ru und sl.'\'crCJI
/lien "P on I he 11 111 rude 0(11 hNe II'

Wothd",1\\ a l dcad hlll" arc pubhs hed
l'a"h :-.t;>llll'stl'r 111 thl' sl'heciul.,· bull -

,I

l'llll ,.

nalhecllrllck alld Icl(.kcd at'lh" la nd ..

The propu:-.a l als o ask!'> that t hl'
follOWing .... CC..'11U1l UII nhJke ·up work
I", dclet.,cj " When slu d,'n ts presen t
\"ahd r ea suns for ilhs ences Ilw Ill·
!"tnu: tor will , 1 ~~ I St ~ Illdl'nts In to m ·
pl~ting work I11I:-'St'd or In caSt', of
cxtcndl'd ah!-!""Cnl 't'!-! will nmsult the

The new 1l' ll '!'!l"Ope 'Wh ld l rl'pl :ll"c~
th e older oillld Il'SS \' ('rs~llll l' Il -Illdl
one 011 lop
Thu IIIIJ:-'UIl -l'UfllP!\: x
will rn ;'lkp II ll1uch e a S lt ' r lu t.lo ;J S.
tronomy and Vhys l'(' s prnJt'(:(~
With
c.t lot more ac·(.' ural\.... . s;ud Dr Hlch .
ard H ac knev lHl assO<.;wlc professor
or phYSICS a;ul asrronomy 1 .

ur

urne" oflhc lJe;1I1 of'Slud,,"t Llf,' for
"pprupnat cilct lon '
II' lht, rC\'ISIOIl pa:-'M;'!'o t-hl'l·urnm ·
Itlt't' f'l' (.·mrtlllt'n(b th,lt ttlt' p() II t" ~ ' be·
c.'Ofl1 t' cITed In,' for tlu.~ rail s l:rnl'stl'r

In olher husoncss . Ih,' "OUlll'll will
l'Il'(.'1 a dl .... rmiln and \'l(' l ' l ·halrm an .
hear l· U!nlllltt~.t.' re'purts and selel'l a

rcprl'Sl'ntall\'c 10 IIw Tl'achcr f,;du ra l llln<.'Orllll1 lttCl'

The meeting WIll beg'll a l 3 20 P III
on Ihe !legents Hoom

J.

3

;\lth uul;lh II,.. tel~s~ope IS Jll sl ll~",g
put IIIto pl" ~ (> , W,'stern has had Ihl'

teieS(·olx.' and plafls fur till' oh~l'n"

a lorv ror \'c~rs
. ' TI;" teiescope wa ' boughl In 197:;
before all expecled pr 'S,; incr"as .. In
e q uipmeQ ~ . saId Btll Courlenay .
,
. Ogden Co ll ege instrumenl super ·
Ray Elmore speCIal services supervisor fort he Physical Plant : guid es a visor k
'd" t I
.
'
•
,Hac ney sa l I"e e escope was
part of Wes)ern s new telescope Into the o bservatory..
houghl with granl money but furthe r

-\

work O{l the observatory was delayed
because of-finances
.. ft"s a brand new onc ." he sa id .
" but It just has never been put into.
service

The new ': research gradc " tele- '
scope is • much more sturdily bui lt
and has better lig ht gathering tapa ·
bilili,!s ." Hackney said . and ca n a lso
be used 10 take pictures or some of
the more obscure hcu venl y hodies
, The obSl> rvatory is " la rgely (or reo
s earc'h ," thlckn ey sa id . " for Ih c
people who ('om(' ou t and s pel~d litcr ·
all y duzl!n~ of hours gat her ing in '
furmal lon ..
Th t, ne w filCllltlc~ Will <.1 lsu make If
t' a ~ l er tu du laq.!t\ rL'scarl'h projl'('b
10('ally h added .
Il a('kuc \' ilnd 11I ~ \\ l fl' Kart ' n a l:-.u
a n ~J !'oSfK' I(;tl' profl':-.sor of ph~'s l(,~ a nd
a:-. t r onCln1\' h,I\'l' had to go a s f~ lr 4.1 :-.
\\'a!'! lllngl~'" 1) "(.' t tl ~ alh(.' r mon'
d l' I 'Jlll~ Cj Inrurma t lOn a b u u t ItH'lr
proj t't·(:-. Iw ~ tI ~d
Bul with Ihe IIt'\\ f ac i llt lc.....
~ Oil
(:a n arfurd tu ~1;!J1 rUf prUjl·(·t :-. (hul
will gu sl'\'cra l Y l' ~lr !'o " Ilatknl' ~
sllltl .. . ' a nd

fJ,i(' up

;, lUI ilion' Il' ll'

Copt' lun e
Bt.· :-' Iu l' ~ ht: lI1g \I\.' urn ou t

th e~'(Jld

I <,!",cop<'

whl!'h wa, Illa,'''u un I I...
Jll ~ ( bull! Jn w n~p :-' ClIl Complex in
I ~JI ''i plc k :-. lip nhra ll (H1.') from lilt'

hulldltlg iJlld :..llo,, !'o hKl much light
Illll'rfcrl.'lItl' from Iht~ cIty . Ihl(.'knl'.\
" lid 'float ma kes 1\ hard to ' 1lI ~ ~

dlSl a nt. oujec ts ur take' lon~ .
exposure pit tu.rcs of U,Iem
The older te lestupc is .. not mally
the sa me grade or qua lity" a ~. l h ~
newone , Hackncy s aid " It is ", . . : of
an amateur " te lpscope

AprlI2~,

f

1987

'ASG has irriagevroblems,
should leave antics behind

A

i1el' ~'t'aI'S of elections marred
. by neg' ti 'e campaigl1lng and
chil!;lish caper '. Associated
tudent Governinent needs to reform
it election rules and stren gthen their
enforcement
egative campaigning itself isn·t
the issue . Tha t goe ' on ill almost any
race . from dogca tcher to governor .
But much of the campai gning in the
s tudent gove nim ent e lections was
childi h as we ll as nega tive ..:.- the
kind of posturing you 'd expect in a n
e lection for eig hth ~ rade class presi .
de nt .
,Maybe' if the cand idates focused
more on issues . the\, 'd have less time
' to make up libe lous ~ and downright
silly - fliers
Barring the sudden e mergence of
iss ues . there are so me ways A'SG
coule improve tts c hances of con·
ducling a credible election.
Firs t . the Rul es a nd Elections
Committee should become a n exten·
' ion of. the Jud~cial Cou nc il . a p·
pointed by the tudent government·

president .
ow . the committee cha rged with
conducting ASG elections i . made up
of me mbers elected to congress . This
makes them politicians . too . In fact .
both the chairman and vice chairman
I'an for th sa me office this ~' ea r .
Secondly. no one on the committee
should be a llowed to run for elective
oerice .
Re moving the politics 1I'0u·ld keep.
the integrity of Rul es and J::le tions
free from question . and it'could do its
job - keeping the e lections on the up
a nd up .
.
And to b a stron ger enforcemenl
body . Rules and Elections should
make h ' penatty for negative cam·
paigning stiffer . A fine of $25 or a
semester suspension from congress
would put teeth into the lax rules .
The Rules and Elections . Co~j
itlee can't fprce ca~dates to come
.
up with issues .
.
But they can - and should - make
them pay .for wasting voters ' time
with negat,ive. nonproductive a ntic~ .

,.~ -

LETTERS lOtHE EDITOR'

.

~

.

Encourages bfficers

A

s the dust b<:gln~ to setlle from the recent
•
Assoc Iated St ude nt , Government
electIons . I would like to <'lIcourage our new
officers to work toward a unWed rep resen·
t atlon that w\1I encompass the VOlCl' of both
gret!ks and Independents
As a recent g raduate . I h av~me to realize
that ASG holds grea t potential for the betler·
ment of our student body and that i.t plays a
vita l tole on campus Aller pilrtici Pllt ing in the '
ASG ·sponsored " Weekend in the Woods ." I
have also reali zed th at st udent government
provides many positive serv ices to stude nt for
which it frequently gets farloo lillie credit
However . I would hope tha t ASe would ap:;.
plaud . rather thlln resist. the participation of
any fraternit,v . in<'ludingSigma Alpha Eps ilon .
Our studeDt governme nt needs tha t kind of in·
volvement and initiativl' from the ISO-plus
student organizations that represent our d i·
verse stud!!nt population . '
Congra tulations to our new officers and best
wis hes for the new te rm Where can you start ·
Let me s ugges t tha t ASe initiate a leller·
writing campa Ign to U.S . congr~ssnien e n·
cOll r aging them to cotttinue the s upport of
federal. financia l aid to college students. an
iss\le that c uts 'acro s all factional boundaries .
Your voice counts
.
Tom,",.~

SAEalumnus

'Reverse psychology?'

A.

Assnciated Student. Government con·
gress me mbers during the 198b-87 aca·
. de mic yea I: . we feel we must speak relative to
the out~on l" ofthis year 's election.
To begin . greek ha \'c traditionally.been tn ·
vol "ed tn ASG . as well as many other worth·
whil e se rvi ce o r ganizat ions 0t:! · cam pu s
'" IthOU! pa t experience tn ASe . however: it
see ms that greeks or independents were in ASe
first as congress or com mittee members . but
s«ondlv' as members of other organizations .
In thl'S eleclion . though . students seemed to
have perceived' the Sigmll Alpha EpsilJ)o f(at·
emit)' candidates as entering lhe races first as

SAEs . but sec~ndl y as individua ls aspi ring for
congress pos itions
Ma ny student~ though t the Sigma Alpha Ep.'·
silon frat e rnity candidates were e nterin g ihe
races in the inte rest of SAE and not ~SG Per·
.haps this is C 'ause four of t1!e five executive
offices we re challenged by SAp which may
have intimidated·the electOrate simply by vir·
tue of the offices .
Secondly. it a~red that most ofthecandi·
dates who did not win. did not openly and
interactiv(!ly I=ampaign during !-he~rimary or
general elections . ·Perhaps those ~ho djd not
win relied too much. upon !,heir affiliations to
other organizations to which the majority of the
student body has' no relation 'The " 'inning ex·
ecutive officers . on the other hand . did not rely
upon othe r 'organizational a ffiliations to arr~rd
them victories
Finally . the election truly appeared 19 be a
battle between greeks and independents .
mainly due to the lellers to the editor written by .
s~udents ~irectly and emotionally Involved in
thJ campaign .
Iti sport . the letters to the editor did not orrer:
an objective view relating to the election . as.did
not the Herald . articles relating 'to the same .
The coup de-ograce laY'in the hands ofthe Herald
in its endorsement of a presidential can.didate
in Ibis year 's !lIectfon - a Herald first. We feel
this may have been to Greg . Elder ·s dis·
advantage .
Nonetheless . we· feef that the students at
Western are finally waking up to the Herald' s
ye!low journalism (we may well subscribe to
Pravda>.
Who 'was the Herald supporting anyway'
Was it using reverse psychology ' Perhaps the
Herald wa ntedus all to vote for TI rri Todd!
" • .u..WUson
P'oner College alternate

Peace PrizeJor his leadership in In.ternational
Pbysicialls for the Prevention of Nuclear War .
will speak on. the human cos t of the nuclear
a rms race tonight at 7 in the university center
thea ter
.

I urge everyone who can possibly attend to do
so. Rarely do we have the good fortune to hear a
~~aker 01 sUch caliber and relevance - let 's
take lidvalltAge of'it. 'I1Ie W~em chapter of
United CaJi,puses to f>revent Nuclear War will
Sponsof. a receptio·n· aJ\4irWards. with refresh ·
ments and info(malion . Everyone is invited to
come a nddiscuss the ilisues"
Kelly Gluson
UCAM secretary

'Ironic' explanation

I

lind Coach Dave Roberts · 'c oncern about
having tei explat.n. ~o parents about cuts in
athletic scholarship a liitironic . A week before
we ope.ned ~n,e Flew. O.ver the Cuckoo: s
l\Iest," Mr. RbOerts·gave ·Matt Foreman . a ¥
ater mJljor and football player . a choice pf
either dropping out oft.!'e show or i?eingkicked .,
orr the learn'. Hewas kicked orrtheteam .
. lRt ·ssee Mr. Roberts try wrapping that up in
a palatable story for· Foreman's ·parents . his
high scpool, and Western 's further recruitment
in the fndianapolis area'.
Whit c:o.tM, profaNOr
' ~oIComm~tion
and theatre

as
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Dr . David Greer . who received a HillS Nobel witbOutc:bangingconlent.

Attend Greer's lecture

I

.,'

r,:;.--- ---....------~---~--------.. ____• ___

Rate your Teacher eV.a1uation form
te.ach,er in
evaluation
·Ghecklist
Course name and number _____-'--_....:-__

Indicate your respons.es to ,hese general ql!estions 'using
these numbers:
'\
1 strongly agree: 2 agree: 3 indifferent: 4 disagree: 5 strongly
disagree

H

ere 's y our c hance to
evaluate .you r teach,
ers
It may be y.t'.ur only chance . '
For the pa st year, teachers
have not been r e quired
distribule evaluation form s
to their classes . Aud depart·
ment h eads have received
inform a tion abo ut their
teachers on l y on a voluntary
basis .

to

Consequently, on ly teach ·

I . Instructor seems well· prepared for class .
2. Instructor senses when students are bored.
3. I fe J:l1free to challenge instructor 's Ideas In class .
4. ThiS class eets my &Xpectatlons.
5. Instructor allows student dISCUSSion .. .
6. ASSigned readIngs are Interesllng and hold atlentlon .
7. ThIS course IS accurately deSCribed III the cil talog .
8. The sIze 01 thI Sclass IS approproate.
S. Course mohvates me to take other related cQUrses .
10. ThIS cou rse has effechvely challenged me 10 think .

234 5
234 5
234 5

2 3 4 5

2 345
2 345
2 345
234 5
234 5

~

~____________~H~.~
. r~.~ld~!~A~~
ril~2.~~1~9N8_
i_
,~5

. - - --

iI ,

Instructor's name ____ _ -----'- - - - - I,
I

I
I

.1
I
I
I
I
7. If thiS IS a gefleral education class , does the teacher treat It as a I
foke or treat It as he would a class made up only of departmental I
I
maJors? .
I

6. If thiSISa required class , should It con tin ue to be req~"ed ?

\

,

I
I

2 3 4 5

•II•

8. If thiS IS a survey class , like western CIVilization or art appreCfa liOI1 ,
'IS the amount of materoal covered too large to undersland well? Does
II seem you' are Qelng bombarded wllh randomly selecled facls
ins lead of being gIven an understandmg ol·the subJecl?

Please write out your responses to the ' ollowlng question s

I

r

-.-!)
9. Does Ihelnstructor enforce a mandatory atlendal)ce policy?

ev.~uate them .

I

10. W ould you take the teacher for an(>ther class?

ther-e won ·t be an
official faculty eva luation ,
he'r e 's yo u r cha nce to rate
your teachers . Write enough
that you ' l1 .ne-ed more paper .
. A tt ach your comments to the

.
3. Is the teacher really quali"ed teach thIs class?

..
regardless of degrees held -

'1'

the department head , too .

.L..----4--------~----------

I
I.
Il

to

4. Are lestlng methods' appropriate to the class?

completed
form
. Send
it to the
teacher . And
make
a copy
for

He
'"""r"Ik a
' ' ' ' ld

. .'

Get the l\(Iaximum
Amount Of Money'
F'o r Your Books:!.
THROUGH

llDE DO.OK·EXCHANGER

.

l

A Publication which lists your
books for top resale 'value.
Just fill out the card that y.-Ou
should receive ·in your mail
'box or just pick one :up ,' at the
DUe Information-Desk.'
.

I
'I

. .-.,. ----..-_--~--_-----.-----___ ~---!

.

.

I
I

Jill

2. Is the teaeher approachable?

~ " Si~e

I

~.

5. Does the teacher make an effort to make lec tures Intereshng?

1.·00es the teacher explain the syllabus and cUrriculum well?

ers w ho valu'e students'
opinions and who want to im·
p rove their classes are giving
students the opportunity to

I
I

DE~DLIl'!~:

APRIL 24,1987

This Is a FREE SERVICE from
As$.ociated Student Government

/

)

... .-

Herilld. April 23, 1967
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Fonner justice Palmore
will be honored Tuesday

SUMM
,
.

The papers , whLch i~clude files
from Palmore s days as a lawyer and
Porm ' r state Chief Jus llce John .ll"'clueC jusuce , wlil be presented to the
Palmor" is planning to ny into 'as· Kentucky Library at 3 p.ni . Bivin
h\'lll., from1'lew York early l\,esdIlY Said
'
11\01'l1lllg
Pa lmore , " ' ho pratllce s wIth
Pa lm or e hop" s ba d weather Jackson .· Kelly Wilhams and Pal ·
do.n , 't delay hIS fii ght. because If mor,' In Lexin gton . ~a l d he ' s
he s not In Bowling Gn ocn by noon . h" honor('<i
, ay ' hc 'lIfeelprelly s illy
.. It' s very nice ." saId Pa lmore ,
TUt" day IS JUdgl' John S Palmore who allended Western fro m t93~. 36
l)a\, at Western , and Palmore saod hl' before attending law school a t the
d~sn 't want to mISS the aellvlt"" in
niver ity of Louis"ille " I appreci
hIS honor
ate it What ,,!secan I s ay ' "
Or lephen Bous e . a ssista nt to
B, Vin s a Id Pal more has an .. .. norPres Ident Kern Alexander , saId ' Almous n iputat.on as a jurisl " not only
exander decIded to honor Palmore ,
In th .. s ta le . but in t he regi!>n
who ISalso a regen t a t Western
ol li e truly IS a man of s t a ture .. '
"Judge Palmore has made . great
!:Il\' in said
contribu tions to the s tate of Ken
tucky ," Bouse said "The president
After gradua tlllg from
of L's
thought .t wO\lld be appropriate and law school. Palmore began p ~ac ·
t.met.ytohonorhim "
tie ing la w In H e ndc~so n _ ln 1959 , he
B~
' I B,v.n . univ .. rslty allorney , was elected to t he s tate Court I)f Ap·
~aid
he ac t,vlt. es wi ll 1'1." ' 01\'1' peals , then the highe -t COUl'l In the
aro n(l Palmore 's presenting of his sta te Afl\!r Kentucky 'S constitution
officia l papers to the Kentucky L.· was amended an(t a ' sla te Supre'me
brar"
,
Court ·was created in 1m. Palmore'
B I~' 1I1 Said Alexander , memb.!rs of bec3)uech'ejiustice untilt982
Palmore 's fami ly , friends a ncl sev-Among the guests expected Tues·
~ral justice offici,a ls will meet w.th
da y a r e Oaviess Co unty Circuit
Palmor .. ' Cor lunch . Afterwards , a J udge Robert Short , current state
public recepllon will' be' held in the Chie f J us tice Robert Stevens and
Regents Room oC Wetherby Admin· Univers ity of Kentucky Law,Seh
is tra tion Bui lding from 2 to 4 p ,m
Dean Robert Lawson .
He.. leI"tart,eport

JOBS

W e need 'iacation replacements for rout s in Louisville, Kentucky,
"'25 % Overnight Travel.
"'All travel expenses paid ,
"'Learn the routes, drive a smal! truc with manual transmission,
and make deliveries,
"'You must be friendly and outgoing, ble to handle cash and the
physical requirements of the job,
Send us a brief handwritten resume oday, ,Include a phone number
where you can be reached , Earn $ ,000 this summer,
'

SENJ) RESUME TO:
Sales M'anager
Standard FOQds Ine.

.

P.O. Box 45407
Louisville, Ky. 40206

,
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10.0.0/0 Fresh Ground Beef

§
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Fire marshal rejects pl,an's' I
for the campus hang-out I
...
;
He,alel.tart report
'

'

P lans Cor the s t uden t ha ng ·out
have been put on hold because of a
t .. chm call ty m lhe fire ma rshal 's
reqUl reme l).ls
Kemble Johnson . P hys ical Plant
dIrector , saId the fire c ode reqUlrt:.
tha t a n archit ect place his seal on
blue prints for a public place th at ha.
a c a pac .ty of rooor more
:rhe Orlgmal blueprints were sub,
mltt ~'<i w.thqutlhe architect 's 'al
"Th .. an'hi tl"Ct " 'ill have to redraw

lhe plans to make s ure a ll fire codes
'are met. " he said.

.=

i

a

::
=
~
::

'§
~

~
Ii

t

Johnson said the Oi"ision of Engi.
neering in Pra nkfort will choose a
contractor for the job in a malleI' of
da\' s Aner an architect IS chosen,
th~ re-..;ir awmg shou ldn "t take \'er:v
long . •Johnson s a.d
,

Do

i)

'BU,RGERS &.FRANKS

·· Th t.~ a n"' h t lt~ C'I S on contract are
able tu do s n",11 projects such as thIS
qUIckly ' Johllson Said
The a rch. tect ·s fet, wi ll be paid Cor
at a n hourly ra te , hesaid . (

BURGERS INCLUDE : Mayonnaise , Ketchup,'Muslard , Pickles , a nd
Qnions , Ple'3se let us know what you would likt: on your burger

~

§
~

r······. . ··········································_··....................................................................-... --...............................
Hamburger (114 lb.) .. ,
.99
Cheeseburger (V. lb.)
.1.09
Doubl'e Hamburger (1/2 lb.) ,
.1.59
"
~
Oouble Cheeseburger
'(1/2 lb.) .
. 1.79
,

~

i

'you
have...

THE
WRI-TE
. ··F••'

I
I
=~.
~

§

i

I

I
a
~

..

,

"
: Chili Frank "
.99
~
i Chili Cheesefrank
.1.09
Chili.. . ....... .... ......... . ... 1.09
Prench Fries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.49

ii
iii

:
~
1

~

\

!

;
i
~

!

I

, P~ps.i, Diet Pepsi. 7-Up,
1
Mountain Dew . Tea (16 oz.).
. . . ._.................
. . ...._..
49
;............................................ ..._._.-_............ _._... _
...............................
...............
........
_.....I,

_

$1 48 ' *

--~-----------~----------~~~-~-

11f.t lb. Ha~urger

"

Get the exPerience you need at the CoUege
Heighf$ Herald Apply by 430 p.m. today.'

§

I French Fries

, I

16oz. Pepsi

o~ty , •
,'

*

ebb

oneorderpercoupon

I

I
I
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Award for contributions' to women heartens Rowe
4 nivers il y ('ommun it y were doing
val uabl e 'work a nd Ihei r acc om .
,
Winning an award,(lan sometim es plishments were not ue ihg addressed
in
unyolhe r ure na ,"
be like traveling to Oz ,
Formed in'I979, the Women 's Alii·
Dr , Alice [{owe , direc tor ur Deve l op ment~.1 Stud ies , received a n a nce consisls or remale l'acu ll Y, ad·
\lward TUl!sda y a nd she com pan:d it minis tra tors , s tarr a nd " anv 'other
to cha r acte rs rrom " The Wiza rd or wom an involve<! in Wesler~ ,'" s;"d
Brunson , who is also the director or
Oz , " the classic movie
the Math,Sclence Cenler The ~I fli.
'~Like the Sc;;recrow," lIowe said , anee
h ~s 36 members
" I gol my brains when I gOI m y de.
g r~ , And like the Tin Mu n, winning
Howe ru lfilled the purpose of Ihe
~ his award &lves me hea rt "
award to "g ive recognition to Ihe
wo ma n in the Wes tern co mmunity
The Award ror Outs landing Con· who has made the mosl sigOlrican t
tributions 10 Women was presenle<! conlribul ion to the advance menl' or
by the Wes tern Kenlucky University, , well ,being or women during Ihe Ilre·
WOl!len's Allia nce
vious calenda r year ," sa id Mary Alln
Dr Pa n.sy Brunson , president of McCe lvev , ass is tant d irecto r o r
the Women 's Alliance , s aid Ihe or· Inl e r nali~ n al Prog r ams' a nd Pro·
ganiza tion decided to begin Ihe jects a nd " member of the seleclion
awa rd Ihis year because " we bega n ('om rnittee
.
to rea lize thai ma ny women 111 till'
'r.ll' awu r d r eCI pient mu st be ,I

B, MONICA GREEN

De velopmenlal Studies Direclor

memberort he Women s Allwnce
Huwe sald un or her proUf.lesl ac·
cOlll pli s hmenl s is th e Itc· En tr y
C ' Ill er , whi c h hdp, ,tudent o who
have lert Ihe lIIlI" e rs lly.gcll)ack i/ilO
the sWing or things
As dIrector of the l'c ntt:r . WIHt'1l
was rounded in the ra il of IUa.,; . IInw"
sa lu she helps s tudents wllh regis·
t rali UlL iJdvi sc O)t'nt an d " ~JJI the

nther perlincnl furnl> ," IIllwe s;"d
How." whl' has been ,,:el ude<! th oee
times in who 's Who or Ame r ica n
Women , is a board membe r ror Ihe
Displaced Homema kers or Bowling
Green , an o r ga nIZa tIon that he lps
wo men cntt'rin~ or rc.enterfng the.
JUu ru r cc
It IS Simil a r to
W es l c rn '~ H.;:·ent ry Cente r
Sln<.'c I!JHU ~I H." ha:-- had ~u r ust'ilrc h

the G rll\\'lh and HI'.' ';II'{' h Orga n.
• 11.01 11 011

fur Women

SIn('"

(,HIIHIlg.

lu W('stcrn

In

IY7-1 .

1( 0 " ( ' h~ ~ m uved from medi a Ii .
br~I"I ; II1 , to (,lIon lmalor or Dc \!t!lop .
melii a l SlUtill" tu <iirccl<)r or SPccw l
Scrv ll't~~

10 lI .. r prcsc!,11

p()~i tion s

as

,"reelur " I' hul l. l)c\'"Io)1 nCllt"1
Stu <iies a nd IIll'1tl'·en tr y C. ' n ' ~ '
SIlt' r L'l"~· I\' ..: tI ;J, d uctorate' from
Vumlcri)lit III Itl84 in hi g he r edu ·
cu lion udml iHs t ra lion

Howe Said the award rrom Ihe alii ,
IS sumc thl ~g s he wi ll always '

'"'l'''

trcusu r c

" Thl' utllef .... wards I've won were
,oil Ihll'gs that J worked fo r ," she
, aid ' Bllt ihc'a,i'a rd rrQm ' th c ali i.

pres ental iuns publis hed thruugh the t.1I1('c IS ~ pel'wJ l ~l·;..IUsc IllS peer n't' .
s lat,e GHOW Cllllrerence GHOW IS uglll i :on ror t!le 1I1111~S I have done

Westemplan
has ' mulch '
to be desired
l:Ierald staM report
\\"l"~ I t.· r ll ma~' :-o I,I!'1 CI tI('\\' projl'l" 10
n '(' \T ll' Hn \ \ 111l !! (; r p\'u:-. falll'lI

1 t'~I ~ l"

Into

oq.!~I Il I(,

1'1.'1'1111 1,\'1' IIr a

h: rllh.. 11lukll .
I I I 1..,llwr lill t,! h t,:o-

11I';ul III tilt'
",lid Iht,

. I ~ n( lli l l r l ' d l 'p. l rl rll t· n l

p1tI I H . ... ;,1
H I ' " 1111~

\\ ....
I

d l"(, U :-'~ l~ tI

; r l ' j' n 1 ' 115

\\ t ' t t ' ... 1II I

... <ll d

Ihl'

IIU J...~'hl·A

ll'l .t.! fJ l l' -+L11.l!

" hili r h, ' ,

at

j ·0 I11 I1 I1 .. ... 10 11

1I W I' l l n t.! 'f u , · ... lI ; l\· l1I l! hl
• l ilt.' l ' lI \

,: Oflll1l

1:--'!1I1l 1 will I'nlh , lh h d n : hh· .II Ih,'I!'
Ih ' '\; l lllt't'llI ll!
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RAs may get roomies
if dorm space scarce
ByJILLDUFF

Hl'Sldcnt a ' 1 tants m,\}" have 10
1110ve thl'ir clot hes . food and papers
to onc side of their rooms next sem·
ester to make spal'e for a roommate
Dorm directors have ~n told to
let RAs know " that they may wish to
selC('~ roommate " for the flM\. said
Housing Olrt'etor John Osborne
HAs are being given a chan('e to
pick their roommate rather than
bemg assigned one , Osborne said , in
case an anticipated housing shortage
occur next fall
'
" I don 't want my own staff saymg ,
' Why didn 't ,You tell us this was a
possibility ?' .. hesaid . '
It 's routine for students who don 't
have room assignments to be placed
In HAs ' rooms al the beginning of the
seme ter , according to Dave Par·
roll , dir~tor of residence life
• RAs ,Jill have roommates at lhe
beginning of the year ," ,he said , ad·
dmg that how -SOOn they are moved
out will depeud on avaHab,i1ity of
rooms
'
Osborne said the RAs ' roommat s
are movL'<l Into rooms that had been
ass igned to students who eil her
didn 't show up or who withdr ew
Stu dents without room as ,
~ Ignment s would be placed In rooms

a

that be('ome ~mpt)' before t e m ,
~r ry HA roommates would be
mo\'ed out. Osborne s.1id
.
Parrott Said thai although HAs had
to share rooms al the beginni ng of
thiS year , overy RA who wantL'<l a
private room e ven ually got one
HAs get a pr;-' a te room for the
price of a double room if space IS
available . O borne said
Jennifer Haynes , a South Hall RA ,
sa id that whi le she understands
housing space might be short. s he
doesn 't like the idea of not having a
private rool'!l
" I think that the Job requires a pri·
va te . room ," said Haynes , a Nas ·
hville junior
.
But hav ing a room male at the
beginning of the fall se m ester
" was n·t a problem al all ," she said . '
Jamie Raybon , a K n Hall RA ,
said that ha ving a roomm!'te at the
beginning o~the ~ea r dido 't affec t his
job
•
" I don 't ee how it could unless it's
a guy you don 't like ." the Nashville
~
Junior said
~(:iry Dee Boemker. director of
Hodes ·liarlin Hall" said she didn 't
think s harin g room s would be a
problem for RAs
"The RAs know that theY 're not
guarantet.'<l, a privale r<>?m ..

·...
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• The Fellowship or Christian Alh,
leles will meet for officer e\C('t ions at
i p m mGarreU AuditOrium
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savings and 10 Krystals
for only 52.501 Bringthis
coupon to the best-tasting
cram session ~-only
'ot Krystal!
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ONer expires May 3. 1987. Nol good with any
olher coupon, discount Of special One
coupon per person per visil Good at partlcl·
paling Kryslal reslaurants
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E HONOR SOCIETY OF
PHI KAPPA PHI
.
,

ESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CHAPTER
Monday

~tends c'o ngratulations to the following

• The United Ca mpu ses .10 Prevenl Nuclear War will meet at 4 p .m .
in the uni versit)'ceriter , Room 34 I.
• 'fhe WK U Chamber Singers and
Universi ty Choir will perform at 8
p .rn in Van Met er AuditoriulJl,
There will be no admission chargtll!

perso~swho were honored'for the~r outst,a nding

academic achievement by admission ~o'
. the SOCiety on Thursday, April 16; 1987.

• Th~ Future Farmers or America
t'i .. ld Day will be 8 a m In the
Agricu lture Expo, lion Center
• An Inl e rn a~i onal Forum Will be
a t II 45 am , Joe Boggs . from the Tuesday;
English department. will speak on '. The I.un c hlim .. I.earni?g Pro"The Ca nadian Film Industry "
g r am will pr.ese nt the film " The
• Mr . ("s correJ:..,.S hop . located on
Shakers Hand to Work . Heart to
the corl",r of 13th and College Street
God " at II ' 45 a m in the Kentucky
Will (CaIUrt" folk music and live e lel"
BUilding
Inc Jam on aturd~y
• The Scabbard anli Blade )II ill
meet at 3 :'~ po m In the uni\<;rity
Salurday
center . noom 305 ,
• Th .. Ann ual WKU Siud eni Fair • Tbe Cam pus Cru sade ror Chris l
will bl: sm at 8 " m in Diddle Aren
Will meel at Tp III in the university
Exhibits may be set up between 8 center . noom 230
a m "nd9 . ~a m
• The Na sbvi lle Symphony ' s tlorn
• Tbe Area Fh'e Special Olympics Quartel will perform at 8 p m in the
, Will be held on 'c a mpus from 8 a m to recital ha ll of the Fine Arts Building
4 p m For information on how you
ca n help contac t Ms . Jo Verner al
745-6063

Wed~

Sunday

The Young Qemoc:rals will meet
313 :30 p .m in the university center .

• The We.le.n t' lyer s Cycli a «
Club will meet at 8 p .m , in the univer·
sit center. Room 126'
a The Annual University Student
Awards Presentation will be at 2
p·. m in Garrett Conference Center
, Ballroom ,

-~------

•FOOD
il0
:$2.50!

CAMPUSUNE
Today

-- ... -------- ......
"

---- -

Robin Starr Bailey
Robert M09roe Barger
Pamala Lynn Barrett
Linda Miller ~an
Fred~rica Loui.se Bryant
M,ictlelle Lynne Delk.
Coriis E1~abe:hF.inley
Leslie Rhea FOI'd
Sharon Tumer Franklin

lOCked car iii 'Tower Lot .
• Vicki Emelia Stinnet~ Minnieway Drive . reported April 17 that
someone ' had brckCfl her ca( Window
on the four th noor or th$! p;trkin'g
s tructure and had stolen three cassette tallCs , valued at 524 . :rhe '
. ·Hobert 8ittner Higgins Jr , window 's damage was "alued at
,Pearce,rord TO\.It:t. r~pQr:ted ~pril . .$J;).;. •
....

~.~

--

--

DISTINGUISHEDJACULTV
1987 PHI KAPPA PHI
Wayne Hoffman
Michael Lasater

GRADUATE STUDENTS
1987PHI KAPPA PHI
/ Elizabeth J. Rogers Reed

PHI KAPPA PHI JUNIORS

. The Soclety.sdmits Seniors with a '
, The Society admits Juniors with a
3.8 or higher GPA (to\al cannot exc~
3.85 or higher GPA (total cannot exceed
the upper tefi pe-rcent of the Senior 'c lass,;) the uPPer five Percent of the Junior class.)

For the Record contans reports , from . t9 that"somo:ooe had stolen several
Publi:;SiItIty,
items , valued a,t $382 .46, from his

~

-----~

PHI KAPPA ~Hi' SENIORS

FOR,THE RECORD

#4

-- -

Kern Alexander
Michael Fiorella
Mary Ann McCelvey
Melborne Wiiliams

Room 305.

l. ...._ _ .. _............ ................ ..................................................... .. .........

-

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
1987 PHI KAPPA PHI

• The Epsilon UP,ilon . West\!rn 'S
c ha pter..of ihe National German
Honor Society , Will have Dr . Don
tl ein rick Tolzmann speak at 3 :30
p .m . in Garrett Conference Center,
Room 205 ,

• Mary Dee Boeml\!!r . director of
Hodes-Harlin tlall , reported priI 211
that s(lmt!<JIle had stolen a plaque.
valued at SI5 , from behind the
dorm 's front desl,:

----.

Teresa Kay Gray

Lisa Carol Mikulcik
Susan Caroline Miller
Robert Mark Newman
Mark Steven Nugent
Sherry Ann Pontrich
Karen Eileen Posze
Judy Ly~n Renfrow
Nancy A, Walker
Laura Ann Webb
Karen
W'99 ins

Jefferson John Beeckler
Mark W , Brennan
David Allen Bryant
Beth Marie Erickson
Kristie Lynn Foulke
udy Marie H~ile
Richard Ashley Johnson

Beverly Kay Kirk
Alicia Denise Locke
Melissa Jo Shockley
Ramona Marie Sim~s
Walter Ray Smith
Belinda Gay Waller
~Iph Gary Wilcox

tt.

PRESIDING OFRCERS
President: Carol Reagles
President-Elect: carol Crowe ca"aco

. . . . , . , . ,. . . . . . ,

• • • • • • .."

. . . . . . . . .- - _. . . . . " ' . , _ • • • •

SeCretary-treasurer: ~.ines Baker
PUb.lle Relal!ons OtfIcer:Jerry Rust

_~~J.d... _._. _ _ _,_._.,....~._........... , .• ,;,.._ ... ,.~~ ... ~. "'.~,. ....\
?'
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·Below-par students
are going to College
Conun",fct from ...11. 9ne
No director
slons policy - The closes t University
of Kentucky comml!nity coll ege is
Western's Co~munity College
Elizabethtown Commlinity College
will be without a director for at least
" Now we 're in the position or giv .
a year as administrators gear up for
ing -the m an ' option. " Chambless
the college's first fall semester .
s aid _
The search for a full ime direc·
, ~ lIowing stl!dents to enroll in the
tor began in late February but will
(' '!'munity College and transrer to
be
delayed until spring 1988 "be·
Weste.n k~ps them rrorn having to
cause the-university would not be
mak' the !Jansition to 'campus life
able t fund the position during the
morethanonce . Chambless said .
1987·88 budget year.' said Dr.
Although ii~s .. thcoretica.lly " pos·
Ronnie Sutton, dean of scholastic
sib le tl\at st udents ' ould' use the
developffienl.
Community College to " dodge" uni· Sutton said he will continue co·
versity admissions requirements by
ordinating the cOllege's develop·
tAking a semester of adult-education
ment unt~ a direCtor is named.
courses - like Birds of Kentucky -to get the required 2.0 GPA : Cham ·
bless said she doesn ·t think students Students who earned a 2.2 GPA in
will .
high school or pass an .. individual
She said that most traditional
review " if their grades 'are below
s tudents enrolled in the college that level are admitted to Western .
w~m she has talked to plan to Pur.
" The~e are some people who say _'1
sue bachelor's !legrees in the Comm· think I'm able to get into Western .
but I don ·t think ('m re?t4iI .' .. Sutton
unity Colie-ge .
" They don't come in and say ' 1 said _
, want to take 12 hours of adult edu·
But Sutton empha siz"u 'that the
catiQn courses' and then turn arou nd
Community College isn't aimed only
and ask to be admitted " to Western . at studentfo who can -t meet univershesaid .
sity admissions standards II Will
And . according to Wes tern 's ad · offer 12 to 15 associate degree promissiol) wlicy . some or the adult ed · . grams by midsummer . hesaid
ucation classes can 't be counted
The curriculum committee for the
toward a bachelor's degree
college approved s ix new deg ree
College ~o unselors . Chambless ofrerings early·this month
sa id . would discourage students who
Although the college is aimed prI '
plol) to trans rer from taking several
marily at non·traditional s tudents .
adult -education classes instead of Sutton. said he anticipates an e n·
classes that could transfer to ano{her
rollme nt increa se thi s fall in the
universit·y
number ortraditiona l students
Chambless said it is too -early to
That may lead to a hi gher dorm ·
know how many of the c urrent
oc,tupancy rate . because Co mm ·
s tudents might trans rer to the uni·
un i\! College students may Ii" e on
ver si ty because the semest1!- isn ·t
eu mpus
uver
But Sutton said that the number of
Or Honnie Sutton . de :l" of on -cam.pus Co mmunity Co ll ege
scholastic deve lopment. s~ ld few
students woulp be too s mall to arfect
pros peotive transfe r s tudent s are
the ex ]><!cted rail housing s horiage
among the 120 students currently in
Western's Com munity College is
the ('oll e!:e
patterneu after- Le xington Comm Tht.:) students ·' thls semester are
unit.\' Collelle . which . unlike other
a lmos t en~ lrcly non -traditipnal
UK Com munit )\ Co ll eges . allows
studenl s who w,1I ('ontlflue
in the
s tudenls to liv o n UK's (·alllpu, .
Commumty College ." hesuld
Sutton sa id
The Co mmunity College J'!!' also
The eollcge 's first semester Wa,
planlllng academiC enrichm ~ nt proJlISt a warm -uppcriod . he said
grams to hcl,p \\'cstet"n students who
" We ha"" struggled at times ." he
were admilt~'<l to Western with ACT
said . " but o\'(!r"II. we fee l good about
"'OI'CS lower than 14 _Sutton said
the opportunities that will be a\'a il ·
The college IS offering the progr"m
able when we begi n the fall semcster
to s tudent s who were admitted tu
"Th" s pring was just t o get
W'Istcrn wi th ACT scores below 14
st"rted .
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By Julia Barry

?
WHY HAUL'IT?
. STOREIT!
Greenwood Self-Storage
(Near Greenwood Mall)
842-098~

Mindy doesn't realize she looks like this when she puts
her make-up.on every day,

l,\ :.; k

aboul SI ud ell l dI SC. OlUlb '

GETTING TH.I S WASN'T EASY.

WITH FO·R o·CREDIT
GETTI·N G:-rH1S ...
.

,

I-Ienderson freshman wins FR'O M ,KEN WALLACE -FORO IS,.
Miss Black Western title
Shannon Green. a Henderson
freshman . beat nine otller con ·
testants to win a $200 scholarship in
the 16th Annual Miss Black 'Western
Pageant s ponsored by Alpl/a Kappa
AlphA sOrority last night ·in Garrett
Ce"ter.
.
The C9flteslants competed in three
categories ; swim wear . evening
wear and talent.
First runner-up was Julie Garfney . a Louisville sophomore . Sherri
Davis . a Fulton junior. and Tonya
Shobe . a Bowling Green junior . tied
. ror second runner·up .
Davis won both the swimwear and
evening wear segments _ London
freshman lOharolyn Brewer won the
talli"t competition .
Shobe was a~arded Miss Per-

severance for selling. the most ad·
ve rtisements for the pageant ·s
program . Green. the winner . was
voted Mis~ Congeniality by the other
contestants _
.
SJ(e received a .$200 scholarship
and a tr()phy rro m AKA . The lirst and
second run ners-up and the segment'
winners also receivt:d trophie~
Judges were Phyllis Gatewood .
Weste rn 's minority recru itment
speciali~ ; Tommy' Johnson.. ' an ad·
missions counselor : Dr . John Long .
associate professor of philoso-phy
and religion ; and Ken NelS9n . an instructor of communication -a nd
theatre .
" We had about t5 pr ctk'es . It took
abo ut a month and,~a .half ld get
ready ." said . Kim Came ron . presi·
dent or AKA . "The ]!IIgeanl is the big
thing ror Alpha Kappa Alpha each \
year."

At Ken Wallace Ford. we know getting that degree
easy. Bul when
it comes to a new,car, we can help with pre-approved ~\I;from Ford Credit
If yet} are worI\Jng-on an adYanced
degree or·graduating witti a Bachelor's
Deg~ between October 1: 1986 and
September 30, 1007, you may qualify
'for this special college graduate
purchase program ..
If you do, you 'll receive a $400 cash
allowance from ·Ford. Make your besl
dearonai-ly qualifying vehicle aild use
the money toward your.£looim payment.

or ford Will send you a $400 checl< .
alter the purchase or leilSE!. The moneY
is yQ\Jrs whether you finance or not .
The amount 01 your credit depends
on which 01 these qualified vehicles
you chOOse:
.
Ford cars: Escort. Escort EXP.
Tempo. Mustang, Thunderbird:--Taurus.
Ford ttucks: Aerostar, Brooco II,

wasn't

Ford Motor
CredIt
Company

.Ranger.

.

So I)urry. If a ~hicle is no! in dealer
.st~ you must order by Jl!ne 1. 1987.
. and yOu must take·delivery 01 any
-lI8Picle by August 31, 1987.

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF. GET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT

. WAI
lOiN I ACE "w ·
_",hi.,

"'I IDRD-_

IIOll~AVf.i"UE AVENUE·P_O. 801. 9110

IIOWUNG GIlEEN. KY 42102-08116

8oU-II041

".
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Hotel could cost school farm.
Continued from Page One

and nc,- r Intcrstat~ tiS
Thl' re port su id the complex would llcnefit
.tudel\!s . es pecl u ll y hotel · r{'s taura nt m a n·
agem ent majo r s . by prondan g the m \\'tlh
pruet 1\'0 I ei'l>erle r.l'C JI'
I nno\"CJt i \'t;' t cachl ng . Ittarlllng ;J nd SUlw r
I' I~IO/l 111etho<js could be d s lj!nt'd Mnd ·ll1Iple·
I1I cnted for the s tudent s . " wrote conlmlllee
(,ha irman 'BiIT Kum mer . a cu rriculum coordl ·
na tor for th e departm e nt of phys Ical edu a ll o ~
li nd recre atIon
But Dr Luth e r Hu g hes . hea d of the
"!!rlc ulture department..suld on the re port thaI
.. the loss of a pproximately I~O acres has reo
q Ulred thul we redes Ign and qUIckly del'elop a
Ill'W olan for theum"e(s oty farm operal lon "
If Ihose a res a re lost. the farm wou ld lose
soybean a nd a lfalfa crops ~l o/l ey from the
sol'beans would be los t and hal' would have 10
be'boug hlwhtle a new alfa lfa fi~ld g rows
,lh'S nu wnl O\\'1l

T wo hew barns and flew stor aJ!:c for m anure:

ould ulso be needed
DespIte the loss. Hug hes , aId In Ihe reporl
Iha l he:'upports thE' romplex If It s ~ ood for t h,'
whole lIn1\'e r s lt .\' Ru t " It d()(:>~ n.'4111rt.' an 1i\1 m l.'(ilale ex pendtl urt' 01 mort' lunds tha n '-Irt' 111

'.1

Ih t.' l d epa rtl1 1t'nt !-> ! prupo!--t.fl hud~t't and a lo,... ~
a sl).!mlil':Jnt rt'n~lHl~
•

~}f

\1t.';nl"".' r~ 01

[h l ' l ' OI1lI1 H tl t 't:'

.tbo t.',prl' '''~l~d

n mn.' r1 1 HU \ \ tl\'thi..'i ttH,'l't)mpl ~\ \\ulIln h t ' 11 "l""(1

.IIHi hu\\ 11 w Hultt alfl,,,t :cu: lI lt ~ ,UlOl'.tJ IQ
Ilr ( ' l'\'IIt~ (;,II"' I1H)I1 (ilrl'(' t of of buugN

pld,nnUh! ~ ..tI(i tn t tw
\\ould u~l'lht· tW lt'l

.met

l'la l \ l!->ill l1 g~n ' up:-"
tll ll' ht'(:au~t:' tllliid

ft;>iXlrI
\l'f\

In l!~ on l'--tl11pU~ hoJ\ t ' .1;h'qtJoIl t~ ,ll("llmmO-

d,l t lUn~
Ttw L! fOUp!,> t.!'>tI ~dl~ \ \dnl m .w,\ ~Jl~1I
Ill l 't'IIlH! rUOI1l:-. banqlll'l room~ II kt" ( : a r rt'lt.

H.tllrvultl

or" ,111

.Hllitto r ium ami

~l;lJ!t'

\to:

t, \ltIC~ ~Udl ,I!'

lilt.' ,IU111\11" \11!':- I la}!t'a rH U:-.t,,~
\ --tn :\h' tt,,~r \ udllOrlllfl'l .lIld hl~h ... ('ht:Xl~ ('amp:-.

1'1- \\ ork~hop~ , Ih-"t 'd dorlll:-- I ~I

hilid 'do\\

~ tilt'

~ U!'ol!-. ~ht!

wrutl'
",oil -traditIOnal ... tUd l'11!:-- \\utl ldn I lht' i l1l'

;, tJlll pit' ,

::-.m~'\·

\ ' ..! mpu ~ 4ml\

lh \'M' plI.'uplt,,'

lI"'\I.dl~

\\11\'" I w\.:'\"'~~ •• r _\

j ' Ol'l \ '

lU

fill" ..· I.i:-.M.......

. \\ hlft' Ir_\ 1J1~ 10 fH;lIlIt ~ 1I1J tltt.'lr full -tlmt' cqlll
I1lltmt.'n t ~al homt'tI'" , I t work
Iht'reptJl't !'a ld

\ nd !'O t l;dc n l!'- ilr tht' W \'l'k l'mJ l'oll tl~e a
part -tllne ma!'O ter:.;. pl"ogra n\ ·11 ..,,' (1 no tllTI ..fur t:!klll!! ad" a nt a!!e of th~ proposl'<i [aclhHes .
ra ther. they ne<>d to s tay as
to the library

ol!'>. po.ssibl,· ,·\ llhough the r,' port su)'s Ihe com pi ... " WOuld
1I1lprO\'l'
facult y satisfaction with campus
h i" ," Illost leachers a re generally oppose<J
II
Il l' .Joh n lI' a'$ol1l . head of the .' r,-ullimir< ,
d"pa rtmen! , IlId III th~ r"port . ItlO~ t
1';0('11 11)' Iw t" lkrd to or got lette rs from
· ,' othl' r ma" " 'e ly apa thetIC to the project
Ilt l ~ lIleto tt

"

f;H~ ult.l' , uch a
l' llIt~ IS !'> IIHply Irrt>I(' \' ;1Il1 to their lives ,"
wrole Abo. facultl'
• ·' \\'anl"'l1 !'>.o rnettllng l'IS l' mudl mor e t
thccompl"x
• \\'ollldn I use Ihe complex If It wt're on t
" nll'erslty farm becau 'c It ' ~ "sImply too

' F or the maJuro ly of th('

away "

• As ked how , a propos ed SI5
(O
a mJllls rc('rt'at IOn ('cnter would
Il w complex
• .. Fl~ lt it was sllllply a was leofmonl'~' ..
Som e of the other concerns that committee
''It'lIIbers mentioned but' did not Q.ISCUSS we re
me l;lber hip fees whether liquor could be
\'t'fl or ' lr limosine St'f\'ln' ('oulcl bt"
.lJld tlm\ lon g \\'t· :-.. t e rn would l.w

III

~ ft'lJ t fu r

('om pl t."
:-'llldt"l1l~ .Hld o th er ":~illl I HIS p .. ogr~lIn~
" .. l ' unt I lIulIlg Ed u(' ..ltlUll would h~ n l'rll
11lt'l'oll'pl ... \ Ith.' 1"l,' I:H)l°1 ~"I( I

~tlldpnl ~' \\tlllid work a t tht, holt,\ and It'arri

t ht.' t1~t> 01 "olllpllI \' r~ I,) .. r t·~, ' n alJu n~ ilH't"I1 tont'S wui hlldct'b ( '.Jh'rllh! lIIan a ge m ~ lIl
,md markl' 11l11! , ;Jl 't,,'ul lIlI l ng ptlb lll' rl'latlOns o
,I(h t'rl l:-'ln~ 3:1(loffid' \\ urk
( Oon t llltl lfH:! ~dU)~j I IOn \\ ould Ht '(' Pllt and exPt' l ' t ·d t 'n u lh.'nl Il t"Tt , ,, ~t·:-.lw n ' l tH°l°rtl \\' es't -

(orn tu ..dlo w :-. . It.' I1I ''' 10 IHU \' l' b'll' k Hl I O
FIOI't'!I" l' Sdl/l" l d~ r lI all·\\ lw ...· IIll' program 's
of fi('t.. ~ .1 f.l '

it)(o.Hl '"t.i
\lt huug h pan \)1 I ht.~ dorm

, 'Ol1 l lr lUIII1!

Edlu.:;.nuin ann

I'"

I"l':,l'n l'd for

til t'

Kttn tu t" kr ·

~hl'l'Ill ... .\~Sn('latH·m .\ ""fit'Ill\· ilion.' nf ll IIW~'
h"IIt,\,, !t'd II~r ';;llIdt.~ r ll ,...

·

.

Th· l'o rn plt;'x would bl' th t' I \\ U gr oup!'> Ill'W
hO Ilh' - wll h mort" 1'01,,11 and Illo r t ' moder n
11I\'t' l ln~ dlld ("on \ t.'lllI0 n u('('omn1 0d a tlo l1!"

!Jr- r l a~' lull Hilt'.\ . ;ISSls la nl cit-a rl uf Conlonu lng " dOlt·allon. "lid In tli,' r~po rt Iha l Wes t.
\ "" U
:\ho u ld " I ry
. 10
l.ar g. et
ne\\'

,'ntt'rpnscs
keepong on mllld Ihat the bus l·
ness and professional world IS rnol'lng ioward
·br.iefcase ' traini fo rthclr execulores ,"
WATER WORKS -

James Bo, ch.uc IVH e.ald

Bowling Green senIor Cheryl Smtih cools off Tuesday ,

~~~----------------------~----------------

Western Kentucky
University
,

/

amwll nce::; the

Inauguration o/the Nobel Laureate Lectwre Series

THE HUMAN COST
(.

,

.

· , OFTHE

NUCLEAR ARMS RACE
Dr. David S. Greer
Recipient of the 1~85
Nobel 'Peace Prize and
Dean of Medicine at
Brown niversity

Thursday, April 23, 1987
7 p.m . ·CDT
Downing University Center
. Western Kentucky University
Bowling Greel), KY

i'IIrplt I'IsUon. Out 0( Ibe batbtub.1nIIi 1M can.
md CIllO 1M sbdwso( 'J'OIII' favorIee __
DIIcowi ~ for Youndf.

\

.
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.Re"enacto(sfight-civil battles of bygone era
ConUnued from Pege One

lIies . But participa nt s s us tain
bruises . strains . heat exhaustion.
even bayonet wounds and heart at·
.tacks. Cull said .
Ba ltl es are usua lly fou ght a t a
distance becaus" even without bull·
ets. the black·powder weapons can .
'cause injuries up to 25 yards away .
he said
.
" We never point OJ weapon whcn"'al
close range bec au se of powder
Illusts." CIIII sa id " We look prett.Y
s tupid shootin g a t birds and tree
branches. so the battles are at long
.range."
.
The E.nfield ri ne is the most com ·
. mon wea pon carried by the re o
enactors. but it was one of many used
during 'the war The black·powder
rinescostabout $300 .
Hines and other equipment are the
main expenses. Cull said Traveling
to the battle si tes ca n also be ex ·
pensive

Cull a nd hi s group normally
portray the 7th Mississippi H.egi.
ment . a rebel unit Cull organized the
{hree.man unit about 2' , yea rs ago .
His group represents the unit as it
wa s in October t862
" We 'II portray other units if We
have to ... Cull said . They ollen go·to
events with the 3rd Missouri Hegi·
ment . which is a larger and older unit
in Louisville
.
Cull said leaders of any unit are
usually the people who have been
participating longest. rr a person
starts his own unit. he can choose his
own rank . C;ull is a first sergeant.
He startl!d as a sergeant mitior .
but demoted himself because the
rank was excessive: he said: .. 1t was
the rank an old SQldier would retire at

Dressed as a'infatitrymi!", 'Robert Cull, a sellior from Ithaca,. N.Y., participaies in re-i!flactmentso Ci"iIWarbliltles.
aller a long career ,"
Cull said the re-enactment groups
are standardiz~ng by. using the sam~
rines . identical ' un,iforms and
equipment. "In a way it hu!1s us be·
cause it lowers the atIthenticity ...
T"e re-imactors are trying to ~an .
ish SOl'(le of the wrong ideas people
have about the Civil War ,
.. Many Qf these misconceptions

are U. result of the movie industry
portraying only-lhe rich plantation
owners." Cull said.
The ' bi~est mistake is that Union
soilliers wore all blue and Confeder.
ates wor\! all ,gray . he said. As the
original 7th Missouri did. Cull 's
group wears mpstly civilian clothing
or " butternut. a homespun cloth-that
wllStlyed variolls shades of brown ..;

Untts wore various shades of blue.
gray and' brown . "Some North ern
uni(.s st'!,rted the war wearing gray ,"
Cull said. "and some Southern units
started wearihg blue because those
were th~ stllte}l1i1it;a uniforms ."
. Most' ~ebel sold ie rs didn 't Own
sla. es or oWned one or two. he said .
Union troops were not fighting to free
slaves. but to keep the country from

being torn apart
As the smoke clears and the reo
enactments en~ . Cull ' usually picks
up a stone froin the battlefield as a
souvenir

"We:re not allowed to excavate for
metal re lics b~callse it is sac red
ground ." Cull sa id ., "The e ntire
battlefi eld is a memorial a ~d a'
etery "
.
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WE , THE BROTHERS OF

~ LAMBDA CHt ALPHA 'FRATERNITY ~
,

"

.

-

~ 6WOULD LIKE TO SA Y "THANK YQU" TO:
AMY BIGGS

~

LEA .NEELY
ELIZABETH POPE
TERRI RAMSEY
LEIGH THOMPSON

fAME CARPENTER

RENEE CLAYPOOL
CATHY COATES
BARB DAVENPORT
KIMVANC~
TRA6EY KRUPILSKI
CATHY WATHEN
KATHY .MALONEY
IflM WILLIAMS
KIM MORTON
FOR YOUR CONTINUAL LOVE AND SUPPORT THE
ENTIREYEARR.()UND . WEDON'T"KNOW 'W~AT
WE WOULD DO WITHOUT YOU. YOU'REq'HEBE~T
LITTLE SISTERS ON THE HILL.

LOVE ALWAYS,
THE BROTHERS OF LAMBDA CHI ALPHA ·

~

...u
~
~
~.

P ,S . BE SURE TO BE AT THE HOUSE;.AT 3: 30 TODA Y

.....
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ASG loses.quoruDl as 'm eInber .e ave'in'protest
Continued from Palle Ona
Todd told cong n'ss he bas ed his
r':<I uest for 4,te reportt'r to lea \'(' on
Hobert 's Hule ' of Order sa):i.lIg tha t
.IS chrurman h • had the rlg~o cject
anyone from a rrl(...·t m~ .

Th e meeting was the brenkin g
point for Hatfield . she said . .. A lot of
thiitgs go en in t)le re tha t s houldn ·t .··
she sard ·· r m so mad . l ·m shaking··
Jeff Key . who also leO the ~nCt' t ing
ellrlv . sa id la ter . ':rm Just tired of
a ll th(' c rap tha t 'sgomgon I' m tirl'd
of St...,; ng the little diques ' III there
I'm fNI up wit h It. and I was n ·t m th.·
mood to sit through It I 'm nut gO ing
logoback ..
Key . who tost las t w('('k S raCl' for
ASG S(' ret a ry . sa id n('ga II H' l·alll ·

Among the four who lell the n w
graduate college reprFseotative Bill
Fogle . who opposed the motion . He
lell saying. "This is my way or pro·
tes t.ing the press."
.
Marl ha Wil son also lell then be·
T(Xtd and se veral .congr(>ss Il)t"m cause she supported Todd 's decision
tll'rs haw n ' fused .to com nHmt to the
to excl ude the r eporter from the
prc.s, smcl' las! WNlncsda y 's ASG
mreting .
o· ...cllon . which Todd WOIl And he
" 1 fed ·that the I: e rald . s ince hc's
didn 't ret urn a message len on hiS
b.'Cn cleetl'<1 h aS pretty much given
IIllswermg lIla('hiR" ye terd ay
him a ra w dea L" she said . "Things
HIS ac tion a t th.· m ~ tin ll ang(·r.'<1
sa id III the meeting ha ve been blown
St"' \.'r" l t· ongft.·~~ me mbers . a nd
palg mn g dunn#! the electi on dlSilP- out ofpropo rlion ' ..
Ihn'" lell a t that pomt III p ro tt's i
POlll tl'<1 hllll . too " 1 think ASG has
A sior\' uller Todd 's clef·tion last
Th ('r(' \\'a ~ nu pt.-' rso nnel di S- turnl'd mto Homper Hoom ..
y .... r .. atte mpted to make him look
,·u.,lon .. s. td Jennife r lI atfield .
Aller a resolution to repeat certam li k.. an ass ." she said " Ii e 's the most
off ca mpus repre,entall\·v. a flN Shl' dasses passed . ,four mOre peop le Sincere . Op{'Il . honest and genuine
It·fl.l he mt't'lInll " I t w as bus mess as wa lk('(\ out a nd tlle r~ w as 110 10Ilger'a ' personyou 'lI e \,e rmcct .
lI!<o.ual .,
quorum - 21 members
At le as t three more people lell

He{~d seeks

Tuesday .

Herald ata" report

The s t a t ~\ t e says m eetings of
The College He ights He r a ld has
sent a letler to Attornev Ge ne ral pu blic agencies can be closed duro
DJl\'id Arm'st rong to get
opinion Ing d iscussion of appointment . dis ·
t o see If ASSOCiated Stude nL . cipli ne ordism issal of a merpber . if
Governme nt was III " ,oi a tlOn ofthe proper procl'dures a re followed
Ke ntucky Open Meell ngs St IU.tes
A~ atlorney ge nera l's op,"ion
I KHS 6 1 805 to 6 1 8501 In excluding
has the .force of law in open meet .
a reporter rrom a mee ting lOgs cases

an
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Thanks for the special
honor. lam very .p roud
to be a Southern. Gent!!
You are the best!
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Western will ki ck off its obe l
L a ur~atc Lect ure Series ton ig ht
whe n t985 Nobel 'recipient Dr Davir1
G reer spea ks on " The Hum an Cost of
th'e Nuc lear j~rm s Ra ce ..
•
'C reer is a founding member of
.I n ternati6 na l Physicians for the
Prevention of Nuclear Wa r .·a group
.. tr ying 10 te ll peopl e a nd inform
pt.'Ople a bout the dis aster of nuclear.
war ." sa id Dr Will iam Buck man .
ch~irma n of the lec ture serres com·
mlttee

c::
><

£> --....
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Love You,
Bruce
I\:I XO

But s he sa id connicts and dis ·
cussion among the diverse congress
me.mbers make resolutions beUer.
Todd sa id " voicing your opinion~
with someone who doesn 't agree . and
ha~g it out" makes ASG fun and
worth while .

e nt needs muc h
ve tne nl. he said .
e is alllh'a t rep·
Ie . t\:la t ·s prett y

Bill Schilling. the newly clcct~d
lIdmi nis tra tive vice pres ident. suid
yesterday he backs Todd 100 percent .
Scott Taylor . director of stude nt
a ctivities ~ nd orga ni zu tion s . sa id
Tues~ay that he ",·ou ldn ·t comm ent
on the si tuation until he ta lked to
Todd . He aid twice yes terday that
he s till hadn ·t been able to re ach
Todd

" It'sacryingsh mewe don ·t have
quorum ." Newt!) sa id . " And it's a
cryi ng s hame tn t the re.' so muc h
..
power play in A
Fres hman
present at ive Hollie
Ha le ag rl't!d) . a t ASG has problems .
" "m sort,P(Slck of all thiS to be hon·
est. " she told congress . " ASG has

Gree~ . dean j)f the Brbwn Univer·
si t y School o f Medicine in
P rovide nce . H·. I. . wa s among t he
members of lPPNW awa rded the
No~1 prize for their efforts to stop
the arms race .
Greer will do much more tha p just
present tris leCture a t 7 p.m . in the
Center Theat re .
Greer was to meet with students at
9 :30 t hi s morning at the ' university
center . Members
Western 's pre·
med honor society . Alp ha Epsilon
De lta . and members of Uni ted Cam·
puses to Preve nt Nuclear War were

0'

><
:;:)

to be present. ,
Aller he a pPt!a rs on WBKO·TV ·s
midday prog ra m . G r('('r is SChL'<lu ll'd
to have lunch with facu lty members
at the unive rs ity center .
This a llernoon . Greer is scheduled
to t a p!! a prog ram for Western 's
ca ble channel. Buckman said .
From 5 until 6:30 p,m .. Greer will
a Uend a tea a t Pres ident Kern Alex.
ait d e r :s .. hou se ' Buckma n' ~sa id
s t uden t s . fa c ulty a nd physicia ns
from the community are invited.
Then . Buckman s aid . Greer will
present his lectu re .. if he has enough
stamina lell ..
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Ther:e's Always Something Special
at PONDEROSA

<3 '
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Student govern
more stude nt invo
" If this many peo
resent 12.000 peo
damn poor ."

goUen to where we think we deserve
respect instead of earn it. "

Busy Nobel lecturer opens new series

AG o.pinion

H etalel sla" report

alle r tha t.
. Congr ess is e t.ting into too many
conflicts ." New n then told the few
remamlng .i ne
rs: " The re's too
much buillihit in , G,"

10 oz.
T-8 one

<3
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o .
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~ Mall Apartments
Need an Apt. for next falI?
Need to take advantage of current low
rental rates? '"
Need Summer Storage?
Mall Apartments are off~ring you the opportunity to
move your furnishings into your next fall home at a
reduce.d rale for the summer and not have to move
home' and back again this fall. At.the same time you
can rent your apartment for next fall at our current. '
low rental rates. .

Call for Details
(limite~ ti~ only)
~ $42-2620

'8' 843-1 428
4-8 p.m. ~on . - Fri.
~ Mon :- Fri .
1-6 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Campbell Lane'& Nashville Road
8a.m.-4p.m.

FOR SA LE .. .SOLD--Classified Advt'rtising Wor ks!

"

All dinners IP~de fREE AU-You-Can-Eat World's
Bl~t, Best S
d Buffet,&: Hot Spot Vegetable Bar,
Baked Potato a
Warm. RoD.
.
,

oj .c :ompdltw. tItot do .., _Iude prtc:e of. _lad
with thelr.teak dInner..

~

PUJS'.

Lunch

SPecials

ServeclNOft. - Fri.

Charbroiled Chicken
Breast with c:hoke oJ _c:a

JJ ..... - . p ....

FUet ;of FI,h

lMked potJtto with AU.You.Can-uc
Baked Potato with A1J-You-Can-ut. SaW at Hot Spot Vegetable Bar
Sa lad" ~Spot Vegetable Bar

$3.99.

$4_49
Reme~ ber'

F..- relfl... on all beoeraga (~t;Pt mIlk).
PI.,. klda 5 '" under cat .FREE when oc:c:ompanled by an adult.

Klda Neal Includa: Ha~~ 01' HOt Dog. Frla '" Small Salad.

___
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Murray is end
of road for-few;
start for'.o thers
Bv l YNN'HOPPES
and ~ARY E, SCHAAF

Th'c Murray Tw'lI !\hl tillS weekel1d will he the
c lld of Ihe seaSU11 fu r some Toppers , hUI it w,lI
be the midwa y pll1111 for others

-TRACK
TIll' Hu' n ~ a nu womefl " tl'afll ... . . iHl' pn''' ,\
muc h s pilt clown the nJl lhJI .. " a :-. If) lam\ m . l n~'
nllllle r~ ~n' gOlllg CUil t ll ' C urtl :-'~ Ullli.! !'i, lld
" We W~llt to pill 11 <-til lo gl' tlit.,1' tlll :-. Illl'I.'1 h.,
cause It :-. our la ~ t dHllu:e til run fa !'> 1 1I ~ ' lo r ('

fim,!> "
'Hurlnc r s \",hl)

h "l\l t ,

a l'Iliilll.' l' lfj qut:tllfy for Ill(.'

NCAA Cha1l1piol1s h,ps W, II ,'ol1t l111,e to pra ,'I, ,'"
and run in meets . l. u ng stlld Aft e r 1111 :-.
wt..oekend . Wes tern worrl run for 'twu wt.'t..'k!'o bt..'
('ause "the grades S'1I11>1), C0 1l1 Cf,rSI '
Victor Ngubeni'. Tar,ku Bullo , KI!V111 Hank"
Ste w G('r1l1i shu17.clj , Br lllii/!lInard , John ~III 
burn , Be lh Millay , Andrc,r\Vebster and Mel ,
iosa Mcl/ltyre a re luok111g 10 4uahf~ for Ih ... -,
na lio' ,al cha,npionships
,
The next two meet s ror th t! r emalOtIlg run

ne rs will t>e the B,lIy Hayes Invitalional 'n
Aloolll1tl!\lon , Ind , on Ma\' 16 alld Ihe Gulo r ud,'
Class il' 111 'Knox\"lIe , Te111; , on May:l:l '
, " I flllnk Ihal Viclor has a reall y good shol al
qualifying In t! llher the 800 or 1.500 m e ters': "
Long sa id " The 800 is a hi Ie 100 s hurl fur
VictUl a llu the I :.00 's a b,l IW IUII J; hUI I",
s hould do nile
So r:., r , Lon" s,"d he S happy \\'Ilh tl1l' . {',,,un
" It has bee n a successful year fur us ," h~ s 'lId
" We 've had' several womcn 's rel'ords - "('111
aJly r ewrit ten a CO LJpl l.~

'I

Andrea Websler s('1 an indoor r;'.conl for Ih"
1.500 'l11d 3 ,000 me lers Webster a lld iJ el h )\111 ,
la y have se l oUldoor records in Ihe 5,000
mete rs
'
Tam lYll Nelson , a Weste rn \'olleyball player ,
sel-two r ecords in the Iriple -jump , She set an
i,ndoor record of 36-8 and a n outdoor r ecord of
~7 ' 1 " ".
'

Herman AdamslHeraid'

SLIP sliDE -

Sliding into second didn'( help Cecil Marks of Dossett tagged Ihe'b'ase as Scott Hourigan looks on, the SAE 's
Kappa Alpha who was-called when Sigma Alpha Epsilon's Mark won the intramural softball game at Petrex Field on Tuesday, 12-1 ,

See TOPS, Page 14

Jaguars
looking
for
revenge
Head expects top-five
W t
es em opens
S outh AI ab ama
series tomorrow

i'

'

tedinan(jsixruns~red, '

BASEBALL

LenOelder Jim Schurr 's team 'd
leading eight home run s on' the
sa' ":' and now we have to fight even season is I'ust one shy of the senior' s
h arder to s ta y in the h"~t. ",
t985 total. He is tied with Cook ror
'The Toppers s lid to 20-20 with a S4:Cond in runs. batted in with 29 be,
12-3 IQSs to TenneSSC(! Tech in Coo;>k- hind third baJieman Rafael Campos '
'eSville a.n Tuesday , and a IHl decision 32 ,
yesterday to Vanderbilt.
The pitchiqg staIT, which Murri,e
Afte r this weekend ' s South
has labeled as ~e or the best in the
South Alabama is looking ror re- Alabama ser~ _ only a three-game
conrerence , is Wear!>eaded by the venge when they host Western in an homestand against divisfon-Ieading startlng trio 'yf Doug PiaU , Ke ~ in
importaftt three-lame Sun Belt SoutjfFlorida is len on the Toppers ' .Pearceand C , L , Thom&s ,
Western Divilion series ,
, S~n Belt Conre rence schedule next
_ The Jaguancame into Nick Oeaa Weekend , '
PiaU is U with a 4,05 eamro run '
Field t\O(o ~ . . with a aparkling
- This weekehd 's series with South average , His six complete g a mes '
.">-1 West Division, reeord , They len Alabama is critical." Murrie said , leads the Sun Belt , Pearce is 4-3 with
Bowling Green s:4,
.. We need to really get our o!Te nse a 3_38 ERA , while Thomas is 3-2 and
And USA is still r iding' the down going in order to be successflll."
give~ up6,2S runs an outing :
escalator at 5-7 , The Toppers ,will'
,...JeIT Meier paces the Topp<'r bull ,
,
First
baseman,
Gary
Mueller
is
open the series with the Jags ,al Edfeading the'Topper oITe~ with a ,314 ,' pen with six saves a nd a 2- 1 r,e eord
dieStanky F:ield tomorrow at 7p,rn ,
The transfer rrom K-ishv,'a ukee (Ill )
The first series of the season with average, ,
JuniorCoUegehasa : 71 E ll A
Western - while the beginning of a
Catche r M~e Latham is ne,xt 'at
s lide for South Alabama - was the ,303 a nd rightcielder Stall Cook,is the
Meier is coun tered, by Soulh
start ora division climb ror the Tops ,
other Western batter above ,300 at Alabama 's re lie r ace , Rusty Glo\'~r
Western charged from 1-5 and the ,301.
"
The right handed Glover , a junior , is
cellar or the West to 6-G and second
4-1.
Latham sh6~ld be lOOking forward
place s ince sweeping the Jaguars ,
to play ing ~ Ja,gs i\gain,_ln the earPhil Angelos , a rreshman ri ghl 14.8, 3-1 a nd 14-5,
" We f<?Ught hard to ge t back into lier series , the junior'¥,as eight ror 12 hander _- Ieads t~e Jaguar sta rters
Ih" race ," Topper coach Joel Murrie with two hom'e runs , eight ruhsbat- with a 3-4 record and 3,66ERA ,

'\

finish at UK tourney
BV BUDDY SHACKlETTE

Western Cravels to Lexi ngton
this wee kend to play in the Wildcat
Classic , '
Illinois, Michigan , and Miami
<ohio) head the IS-team field participati,ng in the three-day event.
Billy Blumenhersl. a-senior from
rort Wayne , Ind'" is expected to
lead Western 's five-man team , At
the Keppler Intercollegiate played
at Ohio State las t weekend , '
Blumenherst shot a tea'tn -Ieading
5\,ore 01'229 ,
'
,, [ do expect him to fini sh ve ry
tugh in the indi»idual sta!,di ngs ,"
Coach No rman H,ead,sa id
Head SoIIid that Kentuck y , who is
ranked Ihird in the NCAA 's DIS'
Iri c,l Four , will probably be the
f.avo ritc
Western , 81,30" wil l be playing
on the Griffin Ga te Golf Course ,
oneofUK 'ssixpractice c;ourses " I
would so)' that that 's the one they
play on the most ," Head said

..

, '.

MEN'SGOL~
Freshman ' Richard L~n'n ox
didn"fplay as well a t Ohio Sl~te as
he has in past tournamenls
, " We ' ve , been working' on h is
swi ng ," Hea d said , "A nd I definitely think he ' ll do a lot 'Deller at
this tourname nt. "
"The fie ld is a lillie bit weaker
thail what we rae ed at Ohio State ,"
whe re Western fii'tis hed finh , Head '
said , " So I wlluld be ha ppy ir we
finished fourlh or finh ,:'
A problem for Western h as been
the play,of the fi fth pl ayer At '
season 's slarl Ja meslown walk -on
John Phelps played , bul fr ... shlO :1('
TOllY Guesl took the spot as ,the season progr'lssed
Head Said he will !\O' ,,,ilh SenIOr
Brian Schindler the rl'';1 of the
Seasun Sdlltldlcr finished wilh , a
" rc's peclful " ~co re of 238 al Weslern 's las l tou r ney , Head said , He
shllt a 76 un the fiila l round ,

.
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J .ohnson, Frank share MVP award
MEN~S

~OIors Telli F rank and Kunnnrd
John<on weTC named co- Most Valu·
able ~IByers for Wes tern 's men 's
basketball team Tuesday night at the . Ifornla JUlllor Co ll ege League
a nnual bas ketball banquet
., trans fer
Senior larence Martin Wil. awar·
Brad Smi ll.' a 6-6. 21().pound ror·
ded the E , Diddle Award , illllla ted ward , beca me an All-State selection
III memory of the rormer Wes tern
whil~ lead ing San Bruno Junior Col·
head coach "The award 's cnterion lege io a 23·4 record a nd a berth in
a re character , leadershi p., loyaH y . the sta te tourna ment.
a billtyand loveoffellowman
He averaged 22 6 points and 11 .4.
Most player awards , such as the rebounds a game in th.? tough Ca l.
academic and reliounding awards . Irorma league . lie a lso shot 60 per·
were' deleted by Coach Murra\' Ar, cent from the noor
flo ld .
.
" H ~ ' s bui lt very solid an J ha s
•
g r('at qUIckness ," Arnold said " He 's
s lrong enoug h to play inside and he
Arnold '"'' lu ndl'<l h" thIrd Cal· cun use that ol hckness wi th aul hori!\'

BASKETBALL

{

.Smith c hoose~ Lady Toppers

..

He,ald st.t! '''port

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

l..," rt'l Count y 'S Ke ll\' Smllh be ..
(' ame t ~ " La dy Topper, ,,',·un(\.
~I).!nl"(, In

rour dti y~ Tut"sd(t ~'

Sm ith a . -9. ):uar'i;l a \,e r;lged 10
pUlll t ~ se\'t!O re bound~ and :-.€" 't' n a~ ·
"'I~ l ~..pt"t ~a rn e 10 1t'.1cil n).t 1.3 u r l.'l
l'tmnt y to II 21\·4 ,.('('ord and Ihe 198.
,tat" cha mpIons hIp
' 1 fee l like Ke lly Sm llh " !:omg to
Ix' U l1 l' of th e pr,Cm ll' f POint g u a r d:-; In
Iht., l'o lmtry ~fOrtl s ht, 1l'3Vl!S \\r('s t

,'rn K,'n l·uc ky ('oac h Paul Sand
"rford ~a ld "Sh,' s as rea dy to pl ay
.I!'- ;Iily fft' hnwn w t!- ' \ ' (' s l ~ n ed ..
She ea r ill' d '-\11 · T o urnarn ~ "t
lIunors al the SWL'et 16 In DIddle Ar ·
e na this seaso n. lota llng 33 ponts 20
rebounds a nd J.t assIs ts In the four·
~anw tourney
" \ knew I wanted lo' go to WeSle r"

Take a

Campus/ine

milh sco r ed al lea s t 30 points
seven times last season . including a
career· high 41 , til-rebound spree in a
win ov r American River Junior
College in the s late regional playoffs .
'll ith brings the number of
signees up to sc.vim . The other two
California j unior college tra nsfers'
are 6·2 P ao l Brown a nd 6·8 Colin
PeelS
Arnold has a lso s ig ned 6·2 Terry
Birdsong from Ma rs ha ll Count y , 6-2 .
Durey Ca ldwell from San Joaguin .
Delta junior college in Pensacola:
Fl a , 6-6 H(l r old Tompkins from
Milledgevi lle , Ga and 6-8 Enrique
Tacuna from Hopkms\'ille

Nlicholson inks,
becomes second
signee for Tops

all along ." Smith s aid " I had" li llie ~e,ald otat! ,epo"
SUC('(,S:: III DIdd le Arcn". lhis year I
JUSI hope I (' ~n (' unllnue 10 be Sue ·
\Ves tto'rll ha~ a ddl'd Its set'und rt' (" ·
el's,;fullll'n' .
rutl or Ihl" sea son , s i gning C' lIlclnnati
G rl"Cnhllis S I ~ nd uU I Gre/( NIl'holson
. " 11Itl;, bee"",e Ihe. ~"co n{.I.t' g nee of
Ihe ~prr.ng Slt(n ll tg penod a rrer Tern
Ma nn . of San Dlegu S POIl1I !..oma
IlIgh & hool. SIg ned Apnl18
"Greg is an eXl' e llllonal st uden t
~I a nn iI 6·2 cc nt~r . w as named
I 'SA Toda y s XatlOrl a l Pl ayer .of. a nd a te rrtfJ'\" thlc¥' ." Coach DaVId
H.olmes saId ~mes highl y rec·
the· Yea r \"csterd iW
DUrin g the N~"ember s lgnillg... ommended frum a s irong soccer
area
"
J)t' r.od . Wes tern mked Mary Taylor
Nlc holson holds Greenhills ' ca reer
of Mars ha ll Count y . Nancy Crutc her
of Oldham County , Stacy Pay ne of s coring record WI t h 49 goa ls and
Ma vr,dd and Ke ll y Cook of si ng le -season rnar'~ with 28 gOil ls
The 5-10 forward was na med 10 Ihe
Fra·nklln .Simpson
AU ·Southwest .Ohio squ ad . the All ·
City squad and the .Academic AllSta te tea m his senior year .
.. He 's probab :y one of the bes t
.
and th e ~ by 100 reJay Mark att ac king . players 111 Ohio," Holmes
John s on . Ke l\'tn
·edd . Kei th said " He has Ihe po' e nti al to be a
Pas kell . Billy Hea rn a nd Gle nn Holl. fi ne Divis ion I soCcer player ."
• Men ·s ·I.>OO meters Ngubeni
The To ppe r s ' first signee was
• Me n s 4 b y ~OO r eJay Ronni e
Chest nul. Ngubeni , Tom Wright and Owensboro Apollo sta r Tony Mc Crac
ken who inked with Weste rn
John Thomas
• Wom e n ' s ; .000 m-e le r s Kilty ea-rlier this week
DaVidson
The 5· 10 McCracken is Apollo 's ca• Wome" s 10 .000 mete rs Mill ay
reer scoring leader with 23 goa ls a nd
• Women 'S Irlple · Jump Tamlvn s even assis ts He was first learn
Nelson....
•
AII .C,linrerence pick in t98> and 1986_

SOCCER

l oc;ated Downtown- CIoN to Campus
~ (502) 711-1301

Thursday , April 23
Government Cheese
T he True Blue
5<11/ draR S- 11 p.m ,
P ike & Sig ma Nu
F undra iser

Tops head to Twiligl;1t zone
' .....

.

, Conti nued from Page 13
"Sh .. IS ~ quality ath lete who ex·
ed lt'<l III "olley ball and has an apt Itude ror thI S Hent ." Ld ng s aId
Long IS equally th a nkfu l fo r the
men ' squad . but saId . " For our top
IInf competitors . the bes t outdoor
t lines a re waI ting for us m Ma ,
Western ', runn!!rs fQr the Murray
TWI II"ht a re
• M\> n s 100 m e t e r s . 200 mete rs

"

Graduating?
Have your resume
professiona Iy typeset

kinko's·

at
1 Page Resume Typeset
(many samples to choose from )
25 C:;opies onto '25 % CoLon
or parchment
29 Matcll ,tng B iank Sheets
(for cover letters)
25 Matching Enyelopes

An
for
only
$·2 9.95

kinko·s

e

130S

Cm,er SIr..,

782-3590

OPEN:
"fOftdoy - Fridoy 8:GO

9:GO p.'"5.:00

0 . .... -

0.111. -

om the'books - Read

on the perimeter ..

Wednesday , April 22
Th-e Score
Bladder Bust at 9 p. m ,

Friday, April 24
Bill Lloyd w I
H ~ rman Nelson
Saturday, April 25
Ve lvet Elvis

Coming ne xt week : _
PI ~A SSO ' S 4th Birthday P a rty!

.
•.
•

I
".

Coming May 5:
,
, The Producer si in concert

Buy one Double 'Cheeseburger
•
-----------------~
Get a nother one free
I
Ple,ise present this coupon before ordering I .i mit
une cuupon per customer . Not to be used wit h other
coupons or offe,rs Voidwhere pl'ohibited by law ,

'••
. :1 2. ..('"

Good 6{lly at :

111

t :, plr.. : >-2l";7

..

1 0493 1 -W Bypa ss, .Bow~ng Gr~en

I
•
•
•

.

lIHi

Serving l unch
~--*-------------10
a.m. ~ close

•

.

,

He , a ld,ApnI23.1987
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Hilltoppers spring into action

,

.r ERIC WOEHLER
Two guys th rew Frisbee less than
yards Ilwa'y _ The tennis courts
were full : And jusi llcross Uni"ersil y
-Bol)lenrd , a pick·up sonball game
.wps in full s wing .
.

·,SO

FOOTBALL
The activities a r ound Smith
Sladium on Tuesday had sllthe signs
of a spring day .
With one exception ,
Abotlt 60 men we re swea ling away
the mud from their torn football jerseys as s houlder pads cras hed ihto
each other
It was one of the final day s of
spri ng footbalr pract ice
It was 8.~ degrees
"There are times whell I call think
of other things I 'd rat her be doing
than playillg football whell it 's like
this ," said defen s ive end Curt Pa ige
" I::verybody think s ahout it Hut
when game time co mes , it 's a ll worth
iI
" Hey. ' we do a ll or Ihis for Just I I
'Jaysd uringthdall "
The team has praCli('ed 20 tim es in

Coach Dave Roberts yells onstructions to his oHense Tuesday,

30 days , The Toppers. who ended
spring practice Tuesdqy . will get an
early tllste .of game action a l 7 ::io
tonighl at Bowling Green HighSchool during a Red · White game

"
,.,

WBKO·TV 's Gene Birk and Mike
Mallory wi ll cO./lch one team and •
Dail ), N!!ws sports edilor Mark .
Mathis and Wes Strader , the " Voice
of the Hilltoppers .". will coach II",
other team tonight.
At hajnime , Hoberts will prescnl
the Butch Gilbert " .... ard for attit ud.!,
effort and leadenihii" the Ted lI urn'·
hack ,\ward fur e rrort alld the Eck
Branham Mos t Valuahle Pl aye r
Award Eac h of the awards 1s voted
on hy pla Yl'ts based 011 Sp;onl: prato

Hey I w e do aft-of this
for just 11 days during
the fall.

t lCl '

CIJ rt Paige

"We 've had a rea l IlQOd sprmg ,"
s aid -- The players ha" -e
coone oul he re and wOrked very ha rd
The coach III!: s luff ha s been "cry
pleased "
I(ob ert ~

" You think 'what in the hell am I
doing out here : " center Johnny
Ca rl er said " But il 't " 'orth iI when
you walk out on the ffield in rrout
20 .000screamiflgfilns ..
Coach Dave Holie rt s s aid his
coaching s tarr is " looking strictly for
effort. .,

of

"There s been a 101 or htlt i~g _
Paige sa id " I don 't know I f we are
where Coac h wa nl S us tll be _ bUI
everyhody 's been I r}'on~ hard and
hilling hard '

" We ' lI wa lch to see how some
people react in a game s ituation Without the coaches around ," he
said " But etTort is the main thing --

Wes tern f'inl s hep ~ :6- 1 lasl year ,
and Ca rte r said . ;' Wt,-w gOI a, lot of
room fo r Improvem,elll Ilul ll will all
be worked oul by Ihe fall

_-C:lean up at

·Wishy.

Wash

Nt:", ~: NGL ,\ND BROTIl t-: RIS ISTf;R
t.·A~fPS-IMas s . 1 ~hh · Kee · Nac ror
Uu\' s J)anbee ror" Girls Coun selor

Monday - S aturday
7 a. m . - 9 p .m.
Sundays
9 a .m . ~ 6 p .m.

31-W8ypass
Next to
Mister Donut

/

I)u;'l!ons ror FroJ:ram Specialists ..\11
Sport ~ . ~sp~ciall~' Baseba ll.

batl , Socc." plus ,\r cher)'
. and Biking 15 Te(lnls open ·

,\bo. Performing Arts. G.' Illna :--Hockel r v . Hopes Courst' .. \11
, (',rrnnt ~\('tl~:iiie ~ indudlng
Swimminl-! _ Sk iing . Small ~~ roln . plus
O\,ernight Camping . Compu tt"r s .
WtMxil'raO and more Inquire .J & Q
C'ampll1~ _ 190 Land ... " ,\venue . Glen
H I~lte , NJ07m'20" ' RI42!(.852:! , GI
:tlll ,n0!7

\

Earn $..1 .tiOO- 10 posilinns 3\'mla ble fur

I'USI TIOt\ ,\VAILAllLt-: , I'I "nl

~Ian ,

OIg~r ' ~ St..oc.:re.tilry Job duties \lld u'de

bUSlne~s co rrt's ')()f1denc~ . bu~g~tlng .

or \,arlous data . ware·
huuse Im·cnlor)' . purchaSing , Npen.
burlJtt"tlll g and ca pit al bud Rei tr.1 rking .

fihn g trackin g

t'xtens h:e l=;S4!' or 18M' PC Applica nt
must be fa'nlh ar with Lotus 1·2·3· and
~IS DOS soll wa ,. Apply Slor.r Com ,
lliunications. 515 OoubleSprings Hoad

EEU M ~- V H .
WORK

'\RO~NO

VO~R

CLASS
S(· HEOl" I.": ~ i\d\'erti s lng reprcse n·
latl\'l'S n~ed n ~x t Fall ror Ihe ColleAe
Bt' rald J::xce,lent e~perience-.,

Wi shy
Wa"h

.~"""',,,: a llf"r intef\'iew 781·-1075

~

I
I

:

'

50<,. . .

,
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bl'droum ap..ar trn e nts Mos tl y J ur .
nlshed ground le \·cl. orr·s tfl"el park·
Jusl a few bl(IC~' fr om WKU Will
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Strength, pa~

mula to win .

notc{'editedwiththeretord eaker. said . "They kid around with ' me
The 24>~r st arted Ii .ng as about· how fat and ugly .powerlifters
, a .junior at Allen County-Scot ille are. and, .kid around with them
High School. He also played foo 11 about how weak bocjy builders are."
andcompetedintheshot put 'intr k. _ Towne, who : nnishe<l third in the
Tholigh Holder a nd his workO t Mr, Southern Kentucky' Body ~u ildpartner and ftiend . Brad Swinn
ing Chainpionships in January . said.
have no coaches. Holder said h ."Wil kid around a lot . but it·s all in
. , BUDDY SHACKLETT1!
prep coach added strength to his i - good huinor. "
terestin thcsport .
lJ older said powerlirters have
Be 'snot inhuman .
Bolder trains intensely six days
different workouts than body buildAnd no one has confused him fOI
ers . "When you powerlift. you Uft a
Mr . World body builder . actor and week - taking Sunday off: When
gentle
gia nt
Ar nold
S1:h - is getting ready for a meet. he lig t· lot of weight with few repetitions."
ens his workouts .
Bolder said . " With ' body builders .
. warzenegger
"I'm fairly serene . but on th ig they lift less weight . with a lot of
But for the se1:.ond straight year . lifts I get pretty agg ress~ve." Bider repetitions ....
Western ' senio r Tracey Holder said . " If you get Intimidated . oU 're . Holder didn ·t come directl y to
grunted and wmced his way to the halfway bea.t. so on my sqUjl s . I get . Weste rn . Be pl ayed f0 6tba ll for
242-pound cfass title of the AOFPA preUyhyper."
/'
Centre CoUege his freshman year .
National Collegiate Championship
': 1 just concentrate on making a but he transferred to Western to pur·
held in Eau Claire . Wis . two weeks perfecl lin menI ally . before ' do my su his other kind of power - a n
. ago
lin ." he said . "That way . in my mind eleciric!,1 engineering technology
, 'vealreadydoneit "
major . " I jllS\ gO\ burnt oul on fool ·
He a lso powert.>d hiS way to first Holder 5aid he has a daily recqrd of bdll ."
team All -Amencan honors a l the his workouts ince 1983 . He writes
While working al Airport Liquors .
mC1!1 forthese ondyearinarow
down Ihe weighl and the repetitions . Bolder maintains .3 33 grade-poi"t
Holder . with a fire hydrant build " Basically . I mcasur(' my pI-ogress . average.
Ihe 's :>-8' , . 24S-poundsl.is the 0 I by strength level. and how much'
.. Be 's a very dedicaled lifter ."
rank"d college weightlifler in the can lift .
Towne said . ':But he studies and
223-242-pound class of the American
As a past record holder of six lifts slays with his books as much as he
Drug Free Powerlinmg ASSOCiation In Iwo weight diviliions . Holder has worksoul "
( he has gained three pounds since the
qualined twice for t he AOFPA Mens '
Besides weightlifling . Bolder en ·
competition I
Nalionals. But Holder· said he pron· joys softball. readi ng everythi ng
Last year Holder set a national re- a bl y 'won 'l compete because he from novels to ~owe rlift ing USA .
wan ts to take a year 's rest from and" messing arou nd ~ith video
corOlh. the souallift - 700 pounds games and compulers _"
while w'nmink the ADFPA Collegiate competition .
Un li ke Ih e two body builders
"The best thing aboul powerlifting
_Nationals
Holder lives with - Joe Johnson and is that iI 's a lot of fun ." Bolder said .
Holder . who only competed in 10 Lee Towne - Bolder usu;llly doesn·t "and Ihat my paren ts have really
mt.'ets in 1986. later clea red 70s. Be strain over a no-frills diet. He said he support(.>d it. "
then hoisted -733 in a squat at the Vi- diets only if he exceeds his desired
He said. Ihe best thing a.bout the
king Open held in Chicago. Ill .. last weight class .
drug-free ADFPA·is thaI "it shows a
year But because there were not
,, ' like sitting there and eating all person 's real strength and not the
three national judges present. he was that junk food in fron l of tbem .r he strength that.drugs give them."

Holder lifts way
to 2nd national
powerlifting title

-Ranked No. 1 collegiately in the 242-pound clasS otthe American Drug
F ree Powerli~ng AsSooabon. Western senior Tracey Ho!der shows off
the arms that made ·hlm first team All -American for the second straight
year at . the ADFPA National CQUEigiate Championshi~.

Fur Ihe freshest seafood . served the way you like il . visi t
ANDREW'S RESTA URANT &, BAR. 2019 Scottsville Rd .•
across from the airpon . We also fea ture the finest com -fed !>ed.
cut in -ho~e Open from I i ~ . m . Mon .-Sat. for lun h aQd dinner.
Ample park'"t! - Banquet facilitie s available . Reservations. call

"

78 1-7680 .

HI NT: New tudics show thay.<he fat found in most
seafood actually helps lower chol'e sterollevel.

cold- wat~r

CHAMPAGNE
LUNCH

LUNCHEON
SPECIALS

SATURDA~

DAILY
Mon.-Sat. 11-2
'.

JOIN ANDREW'S BAKERS OOZEN
LUNCH CLUB ......................... 13th lunch on us

$1.00 OFF ANY PIZZA WiTH THIS AD!

BARBECUED PORK RIBS

$6.95

Served w/Salgd Bar
.
and ~aked Home Bread ........... :,.... ..

MONDA Y NIGQT PRIME
TIME 8 OZ. PI{IME R..IB

$9 65.

THURSDA Y NIGHT 7 'TIL CLOSE
LONG NECK BEER
. ~JARDRINKS
ALl LADIES DRINKS
Open for Dinner Mon.-Thurs. 5-9:30
Fri. & Sat. 5-10
Bar Open II a.m. 'till Closing

,

Served with bake~
potato & Sal.a d Bar ....................... ~
Import of the week
RED STRIPE
JAMAICA BEER

Drink.ofthe week

$1.35-

$1.00

A

~VARIAN

COOLER

REStAURANt
&. BAR
. 2019 Scoll .ville Ihl.
B.uwlingGr!,cn. KY
78 1 -7~

\

Story by Carla Harris
Stephanie Wells kllows the makings of the
perfect picr,ic : strawberries . a red-antj-white
checked tablecloth . sa ndwiches. a container
of bubble ·blowing solution and a guy wll('
plays gui tar
.
The LOUI sv ille junior 's fov6 rite outings
have includ~d all o(the above But picnic fare
is n't the same for everyone
It can be simple - peanut -butter.and-Jelly
sandwiches and Kool ·Aid - or elegant - brie
a nd fine wine

What you pack depends on time . mood and
money

Loaf of bread, jug of wine

an

Whatever you pack . kee p
ey~ out fo~
food s th~ t spoi l quic~ly . said Dr Shirley
Gibbs , coordinator of foods and nutrition at
Western , These can cause food poisoning .
Avoid mayonnaise. sa lad c!r(!ssiJlgs. eggs
and meats like ch icken and fish . Gibbs said .
Chicken salad- can be especia lly dangerous
because it mixes two perishable items chicken and mayonnaise .
" It ·s the sa me types of foods you 'd worry
about spoiling at home in your refrigerator ."
Gibos said . "but the warm weather makes
them spoil faster,"
··Gi bbs recommends 'cured meats . breads.
vegetables and fruits as ap~tizing and' safe .
Safe desserts fnclude dry Cakes - like angel
food . o r sponge cake - a nd cookies . Avoid
cre~m pies ,
But if yo u just can't live without chicken
sa lad . Gibbs said . make sure it,and other perishables are kept well-chilled ,
.. "The safe zone is genera lllw degrees or
below." she said . Food should be very cold
when it's put in a c90ler and should ' be com ·
pletely covered with ice .
Most of the Jr . Foods Stores in Bowling
Green sell eight pounds of ice for about $1 , Po
. Folks on Scottsville Road sells 5-pound bags
for 59 ~ents , Liquor stores have competitive
prices : An 8-pound bag at Red Barn Liquors .
on the Bypass is 50 cents .
Most beverages are OK for picnics . Gibbs
said . inclliding son drinks . lemonade and tea ,
But l or a mpre romantic outing . Sharr i
Phelps. assistant manage r of the Greenwood
Spirits . Shop~_on Scottsvilre Road. suggests
wine .
.
.

"The German wines are excellent for pic· ......,~---,,----..:~-----\---------\------~'"
nics because theY ' re light. fruity alld on the
sweet side ." she said
She recommends Pies Porter Michelsburg -.-'I,-__'-:~___ """':\-..!-___ ~_______ \-_____ ____-=::
(about $5 ) or Wehlener Sonnenuh (about
$5 .501 'a s a good complement to 0 picnic of cold
,·hicken . fruits and chees s
.For picnickers who like their willes dry . :-----\--:----'l~----~-..:~,.,..-~,------....:~""""-----
Phelps ~ uggests a California Chardonnay ($8
to $12 1.
.
The Gr~'Cnwood Spirits Shoppe also carries -\---~\:--_ _~~----...:::,.,,-----=~;:-a WIde va~ety of c heeses . she said

-=

..._-______

A tisk~t, a tasket

~--~----~--~r---~~~~~~-------~~--_

Once you decide whalto take 011 yuur picnic .
you 'll net'd SOmething to carry it ill
" You 've gotta have a picnic bas ket. .. Wells
said . "Tho:' wooden kind that opens uut on both s ides ,"
(fyou 're fres h out of baskets . don ·t des pair .
World Bazaar in the Greenwood Mall carries a.
full Iine of wicker picnic baskets . from a $7
picnic-for·two mod el to a deluxe $3() Qasket
.
woven from pastel wicker .
And 'don 'l forget plateS, ~ups , napkins and
utensils ,

"

y 9U' ve gOlta have a picnic
basket. The wooden kind that
oPrns out on both sides.

"

Stephanie Wells

inc 40 inches wide aljd 300 fce tl on!: IS yours for
just under $tO.
.Joe White . general manager of the com ·
pany , expect s business to pick up as the
weather warms .. A lot more people wIn be
eating outside and stopping by for a package
of plates ."
But a basket and fancy utens ils aren 't even
necess~ry, for a "quicknic. " the budget picnic
for people in a.hur ry ,
This type of picnic !loesn ·t require much
planning or effort. Whenever the urge to eat
a mong ~he insects strikes , hop in your car ,
cruis~ through the drivc·thrpugh of a local
restaurant and head fO'r the park:
Fried' chicken is a hit with the quicknic
crowd . Lee 's : Arnold 's and Kentucky rried
Chicken - all on 3t ·\V Bypass - se rve Up
picnic pac ks for two with all the fixin~ fot
around $10
J
Or head to the deli counter o11'6'o)r local
grocery or conv~nicnce ~torc fur s liced ham .
cole slaw . potato salad'and breads
Don 't worry about a basket for the quicknic
- the paper sack or ~ardbuard bucket your
food comes ~ i s fine .
.J

For a designer meal. check out the selection
at Container World on the Bypass . For ~.a9.
each. you can s tock up on ~eavy, plastie 'div.
ided plates in pri ml\l'y colors .
Ten plates with a .. Barbecue" logo will set J
you back $2.20. You can also get matching
napkins ($ 1.90 for 20) ana salt a nd pepper
s hakers (99 cents. the set) .·
You have your bas ket , your ice , your food
If you:re 1001\.Ing for quaritit.,y . Bowling
a nd-your beverage
Greeh Paper Prddutts is uie place to go.
.
Now what ?
The State St.t d.istiibulQr ha~ packs of 125
Wells suggests 'you ta~ them to Three
8-inch plates for $II . l~. Ipt) 12~unce cups for
Spr-i.ngs PiUK. about a mile outside Bowling
$2.30 and 125 napKins for $1.20. A Ia,ble ~overGreep on ScottsviUe Road .

Splendor in the grass

.. It 's got a lake and it ·s pretty ," s ll(> sa Id
That ·s a popular chOIce , said Maria Jordan .
an office associate for the 'Bowling Gre4' "
Parks and Recreation Departme nt
But the three most popular pa rks (or PI"" .
nicking in ·the (lrea arc Kereiakes Park off ,
Fairview Avenue , Lampkin Park off Morgantown Road and Covi ngton Woods Park off'
Covington Avenu.e , she s aid .
.
Those parks have tennis courts . ball fielils
"nd playgrounds', Kereiakes also has a
nying·disc golf course . Jordan said ,
The Crest moor Woods Nature P.ark off Nas·
hville .Road mjght r.ot be as familiar . J ordan
sa id . but it 'sa nice spot for a quiet picnic .
" You can look a t the trees and the birds . It ·s
a passive park ..
The U · I~ 8 ul Company on S('ott s \'ille ~ad
can help picnickers ,,110 want to be more al'·
tive

For S15 per day or 52'l pc .. week lid . th<,y 'lI
rent you a canoe . The con~p a J1y ~ l so rents
bicycles (SJO per day '. \'ulleyball .set s ISS per
day 1 "lid lifejat kets (52 »t'r day " sa'" Sus·
anne Hayntcr . a t('lcmarket 'r
Hecrea llo;, equipment call al su be rcnied
from Western's recreationdepartll1('nt ,
No mailer what you cat. ,,:here you go or
what you do . picnicking is a s pecial wa y to
e njoy a meal. Wells said . ,
" You get. to be outSIde - and there's more
privacy ." s tiesaid ,
"I f yw want more of an intimate selling.
plcn~king 'S the answer ." •

-. -

SpUsh lash
bash

Emile Borde'plays the bass
guitar during yesterda~'s
Splash Bash '17. Royc. V.-.vHe<aId

the,Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band from Port-of·Spaln. Tr.lnldad
plays during yesterday's ralhy Splash Bash '87 on the-lawn
neltt to the un)versity center, Royce V,bbe."H",.1d

...

pla:ooh Bu!ooh 8i gut nlOn~
walt-r! han r xpt.""Cled ye~·
as ttlP rain l>oured
and the thunder rumbled
at Uw l ' mn:'rSlly C l~ nll'r
Huard :-lIutcil~or \'\', ' nl .j
. F",' Bl'nll'l' Bl'ach 1'(,B

. Il~ rd.ay

I)rogram c.: oord l fli.llor the thought HI
rLTm.\\,j~nt)thlll l! I1t'\\

I h ..'rl' .. \,Ill ~Il

l ql

·n

~q..

\\t'pl .. 1l "(II1lt:'thll!L!illl'~Hl t·

(JIlh'

ht, , . l ld

~!.(",I

( .•J,I ' .... it' ,hlrlnt! tlw H.· ~tI.: t l l \.I:""t ~
It..'llI p,.', ',UlI rt:,\\ \·rt ·lIlt hl'11l:-. ;lnd~ln
1I1lItiHor ! '''+lH.'l'n h: ..ft un ra! '\ l'l"\ ou ..

\h,·I\ IIl . .H1d t hl' \Ii~t.lh.\·" \\ •• ' ,il""1
' iJ.th.t'd

\\l·(' 011 11 ~ "'I <: ..Iught '1Irnoi

la· ... ;.!J(1
ho hi ~ I \ ' l"\.l I ht' r a III p l.l ~ toO
\ C lllt · ~ hill l (Hlll'r~ ~toHd lJt·rw •.Hh Iht '
11\ t.'r hang or t Iw lIllI\ "'r~lt~ ('l'I1(.,'r
,-,net \\ allt'd ror th ... \\l·( .... tun 10 .. Iup
r nl1lJ,!

!"InllH-' \\

~tnd ltw h.Jnd to p l Ot\

It !'\rl ..ltllr.d .... pla!'\h ' ~hOlHl-d
I\.I.: n( (..;n)t"tl1lH1g a LUUlsnlll'soph
tlll1urf'· from tht.'l·mpty stage
The Tl"Il1Idad Tropoll StC<.'1 !:l alld'
cI~ar"d till' , tag.. for th" two spur\s of
ram trymglokt*Cpltss tl~ ld rum~
from rust I"l!

lIur,t udents did ge\" ,,, mphng of
the hand ~ Island rc)!gat" - il .~·lt.'\\'On e
(lIIIlO::..t

It :..soll1cthlng dlffe J'~nl .. stud

I )w.g ht Austtoll . a ,;'phomort' from
Col umb. a S t' " It sa differf' IlI
f"l'I lIl ~ fro m Ji<1.ll'erent c uhurl' '
Aust.olls'l)od awa\' from , he band
holdln~ titt' Ix" at 111111'~ s houlders a'Iid
."Illlll'd Tht'.\ rl' good
~1l'\ t' Hrodl'r~un ~I Lt'\;1I1j.!1011

.. Ophlll !1 l t r l ' h . llt~ ...

rl' ..)!'oun~ ror: t'll

1\1\ IJlL!tht, TIllhU:'

-I 11l.uirUlIlrtll'r :o'O .thl' rIlll rt.' lx'r,
': lI"~I OIl t tw ht'lh'r

ht ' -'''~lId
BrC)dt'rMllll:aml~ tulheaftt;'j-noon ~
t " ,'lit.... 10 ht':"lr tlit' bUild ' I go to bill'S
Il hll tl \\ ~ iI( ' hltll'hatld
(Jt

Il,',,!'o l'.J fill' for the game:--

Ih "l dno' hl n~,,·I~t-tvdo " ~a ld
.Ienlllh·r \ · mln· (JJXlulo~ : ~ sophomore
from ( ;f't>t'(' l' She pla.\ t-d \'olll~~ ball
In thl' ramo.l nd lOSM'd plump wilh."T
b"l lloon~
J 111 pracI1("InJ! ~I rrC'l',\·t·

lItuoe .. !'\hl'SlUd

Carla Wehb ilof!rownS\,.lIe fresh ,
nlall . was practlcmg run
" I goi all muddy ." shesaid with
d{'enched clothes and wet hair from
thebal luontuss " !:lut I'm ha\'ing
fUll ".

Story by Darren K1ausnitier

"'
Brownsville freshman carta Webb tosSed wllter ~lloon. yesterday.

\
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Varie~ spices

~'~sl~la lll profl' ~ :-.or

'.met theal r~'

of

CHI OMEGA ~

". ~

-

fil

~hankS! YO,u girls are the best.
~
o We re proud to be Southern Gents.
~
. Love,
~
Doug & Jeff
CHI OMEGA

Ha llet silripkied with jal,l , a das h
of Broadway dance and ~vcrylhing
in between is t he rC(' II>C for tonig ht 's
prugran,.. An )';vcning ofDantl' '87 "
The allliua l Western ex lra\,aganw
fealures " facult\' and s lud 'nb dlOr·
'ography HOld ail furms uf dance _
h:l ll ci ..iazz : mudern ('om ed\' , till"
iHnl'al danee . ~1f1t1 n'-·(J . c..' l i I S~ I(.'. d .

l'''lt lUll

CHI OMEGA

« ' Chi o.'~,

'An Evening
of Dance '87'

sa id d l r(l('IOI' Heverly \'ccllk cr

CHIOMEGA

CHI OMEGA

CHIOMEGA

Arnold's Fried Chick en.

Chicken Dinner

an

liouglas Pk-kl'll . a lIad(' Io I1' 'cnlU"
ilntl Olle ur thl' dalH.·t·r .. . ~OJ ld the

or

danl'l' an Uppurtlllllt~· to s huweasl'
Ih"'11"

talent

illld

s t udent

l'hor ·

l'ugraphl'r .. . a ehann' 141 put thl'lr
\\'ork!\oll staj.!l'

,

TIl(' audlcn('c shuuld fllld
thing to
\' a nl·l~· .

SOllie ,

c l1j()~'

bCl'aUSl' of I ht.~ s huw s
Vccnker sa id

FOOD ·FOR
THOUGHT.

Join The Junior Board
at THE DESIGNER COLLECTION
"

Girls Age

~6- 2 2

Earn O\SCOWlLS. Trips. Ckllhes. and ~Clt»OrWs wtuJ~ ~in9lnvolved In TIle exci trng
world 01 Fuhion aJ\d Advenising ,
For AppliCAtion li nd Dd alls

C~ m c

By:

Th. lnJigncr Collec non
1945 5 cot u viU. Road Iqch in d Rolf_rl y',}
10,-00 o ,m. • 6:00 p,m.. Mon, ' Sot,

r--'lill----

TWO PIZZAS ··
$ 6 61

'-II.II! II
•

•

DotY~kn:=~~~t9wedOn.t?
.

f

,745-2655

.
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,

.

BU'y C!ny size Original Round
I
pizza at regu Iar pries-get
I'
identical pizza FRt.t.f
:> "'l V" 1<
-,~. ,
I .. , .., ,', Xt..,,\
,1 V " , u :r- _J . ,
t':::.y: .).l· "'i!l l"' ..

II
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\OOJ WIIef1 ~ make~1ood, one,jcm isn't ~'..
782-9555
170331-W By-Pass
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.

1. ____ vALUAal cc;MIlOM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ VALUAaI coc.oM _____ .I
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'
- C:mall Size
PI'ZZ.'--S'
"t'"
a
'with Cheese and 2'item(s)

'

,

,

'

"
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('O IllIHUlll '

tialll'l' ('Hlll'ert " g ives thl' :-. tud Cll t ~
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STACKI'
NG"UP' A.
.
H~AVY.LOAD FOR
NEXT YEAR?
.

AMC Gr_nwood 6 n..atres
- Platoon . R lonlghl 4 :45. 7 and
9 I S. Fnday 4 :~5 . 7' 15 and 9:45. SaJur.
day 7' 15. 4 4!>. 7' t.5 and 9:45. Sunday
210 . 445. 70nd 9: 15.
- Secret 01 M, Success . PG · 13.
lonoghl 5. 7: 15 and 9:30. Froday 5. 7:30
and 9 '55 Salurday 2:30, 5. 7:30 and
955 Sunday 2'30. 5. 7: 15 8nd9:3O.
- HoosIer • . PG lonlghl 5. 7' 15 and
930 F"day 5. 7 30 and 9 '55 Salurday'
230. 5. 7 30 and 9.55 Sunday 2'30. 5.
7 15 and 9 15
- Raising Arl~ona . PG 13 lonl ghl
5 15. 730 and 930 F"day 5 15. 7 45
and 10 15 Salurd3¥ '145. 5'15. 7 45 and
IQ 15 Sunday 245. 5 15. 7 30 and 930
- Three lor the Roail . PG l on'ghl
7·30
- Burglar. R lonlghl5. 150nd9 15
• Extreme Prejudice. R !.tart s Fn
day 5 1.5. 7 45 and 10. 15. Salurday 2 45.
5 15. 7 45.and 10.' ,5 Sunday 2'45. 5 15.
7 300nd9 30
.Chlldren 01 a lesset. GOd . R 10
nlghl4 45. 7 and 9. 15 Frod'ay 445 .7 IS
and 9 45 Salurday 2 15, 445. 7 15 and
945 Sunday2 15. 445. 7and915
,

Plaza Six Theatres

Sp"4f.wj."~'n 'Nilh lIi e Rob-

.,

.

IIlfUuYti

...

~Weapon .
"";

6

_

_

:.

_

:;,"'.-w;' .. , ... :. .~-'. I

7: 15and9' 15.
- Return to HorrQr H igh. R slarl.
F"day Ihrough
2. 4: 15. 7 15 and
9 15

Work at .y our.o wn pace
·.i,lnd add'a Utile flexibilitY
. to your'sche{d ule with

ill play May 3 on SI.r ·
/AfTlphllhe" I'e al 8 -p.m. rockels .re
-Sulflmer
Camp
Hlghtmar • .
fOf i.ou/&lIl1/e concorl$ are lh'ii/I ·
PG · 13 starlS Fllday Ihrough Sunday
T'CAelroo FOr phone orOOrs, W
215. 415. 7 1(;.nd 9· 15.
Tide/rOIl also handles LevnglOt1
(606) 272·45 II . N..",on/Jo eM'
- ~'Istocats . G lonlghl 2:.10. 4:30. 7
IJ,,(JI/iil'k
rlC.etm~Me,. C4I
and 9 F"day Ihrough Sunday 2:30, 4:30 .
741
·2787.
Phone Order. ,eqt.,. CtlIdr~
and 7
cards,
(JF)(j all ' lC' ol OUtMt~ ~ep' Visa, Mas.
_Blind Date , PG · I 3 lonlghl2 : 15
fCfCa!d and Amcnc.an Exptos.5.
4 15. 7 and 9' 15 Froday Ihrough
•

tile

9
- 'Pollce Acade"" IV . PG . lonlghl
Ihrough Sunday 2: IS . 4:30. 7 and 9: 15. . '
- ProJect X. PG · 13. lonlghl Ihrough
Sunday 2. 4' 15. 7and9: 15.

Yan~_ DoOdles
- Hot Tomata plays th,s weekend.

RunwayFMt
j

- The Bob 8rlcklev Band perform.
thiS ~eekend .

Picasso',
- Gonrnment Cheese rocks 1o·
nIght. 'BIII LI~ In!! Herman HI!I~'1
P,lay lomorrow. and· V.lvet Elvis per·
IOrms Saturday.

TapRoom

Center Theatre

- Th,'. .

Whlto

anIndepend~ntStudy

Course by Correspondence~

'ron,

Nightlife

Martin TwIn Theatres
- Crocodile Dundee . PG · 13. 10 '
nlghl and Fnday 7 and 9. Sarurday and
Sunday 2:30. 4:45.7 and 9.
_ Hlghtmare on Elm Street Part 11/
. R' IOOlghl7 . ~:~C ..a .

R
1onl9 hi
and ~ · lb
. • Burg'.f, R. s tarts Fnday '; and 9.
- Radio Oars . PG , 19OO91>\ 2. 4 IS. Salurday and Suroday 2:30. 4:45. 7andO.
- letlial

.: .L iGHtENUP!

will ro,ck May 1 in Fr....
p.m. rrckelsare $17.
will play May 13 in

Chic"

p lay

For a FREE catalog of available
courses, call, write, or drop by:
"Office of lndependent Study
Western Kentucky University
203 Van Meter Hall
'- HowiingGreen, I{Y 42.101
. (502) 745-4158 .
~

.

Ihl.

w~end.

DIG II,!

The'De~y' Classic Volleyball Tournament
Sponsored by Coca-Cola
Churchill Downs Infield.
Derby Day, Saturday, May 2, 9am

;-

'"

11M BEAM

$6.49 ,,, ..
CAL VERT EXTRA

$6.19 ... ~

Support yOU( school team and see the Kentuc!(y
Derby. Infield admi~on .is $20 per person.
Students purchasing tickets in advance at
their schools .are·eliglble to win.two \iCkets 10
anywhere in the Continental U.S. served by

Eastern Airti~s.

··

IlEA YEN HIU VODKA

$4.39 ......
SEAGRAt.I'S GIN

$6~29. ,..... ..

.

Enter the co·ree volleyball tournament to
represent W .K.U. on the Derby tournament.
Tournament ' dates: April 23 & 24 . FREE
TICKETS to :he infield for winnlngjeam.

SEAGRAM'S
SPIRIT COOLER

$3.85"...
ALMADEN WINES

$3.99 '"

Contact Debby CherwAk at 745-6060 for
further informatio...

.

(

44

COORS ok COORS l.Tl1!

$8.99 .,..

.

CHURCHILL DOWNS'
".

)

,..
.1'''-::- -

OPEN MON.-f'RI.
11 !06. SAT. 10-3

SERVICE
ACCESSoRIES
$.O UND & LIGHT SYST5M
RENTAL for GROUPS &
. PARTIES
12.~31-WBYPASS
842·69116·
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